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Howard County remains clear of strep cases; ^6 reported statewide
i f  KATHY QMJCTT_____________
StaffWrttar

Taleidumes are ringing off the 
hook at the Texas Department

Sr Health during a recent out- 
reak of tivasive group A strep- 

jtoooaeis bacterium that has 
IkIBSd 26people in the state, 
i Ib^tuiMaly, the people 
lanapiBring those Bealls in 
jHowrardConnty so far have only 
«ood newa to report 
! No cy^have been id^tifled 
to the'eumundlng area. Texas 
{PHiai’llllgit of Health officials 
iM d T o e ^ y .
J Ito  my knowledge we have

g
have any cases in this area,* 
I Kaye Moore, Outbreak

Coordinator far the Texas 
Department of Health's Regions' 
9 and 10.

Since Dec. 1,117 cases of the 
bacteria have been reported, 
most of those in Harris, Travis 
and Bexar counties, said Doug 
McBride, public information 
officer for the Texas 
Department of Health. The dis
ease has shown up in 29 coun
ties so far, most of them clus
tered in southeastern and cen
tral Texas. >

Two cases were reported in El 
Paso, McBride said, both result
ing in deaths.

Ellen Phillips, real estate 
agent and mother of three, is 
one of many area residents who

got a scare rectify . When her 
daughter, Amy, came down 
with a sorejdumt and danger
ously high f^ e r , she was terri
fied it might be invasive strep.

*I tell you, that one s c a i^  
me,* Phillips said. *H«r fever 
was so high; she was delirious.* 

niillips asked h y  doctor to 
swab Amy's throat fbr the strep. 
Aftm* many worried hours, ste 
was relieved when the test came 
up negative.

*1 r ^ y  sweated out waiting 
to hear about it,* Phillips said.

Phillips daughter recovered in 
three days. But Phtlbps concern 
remains. n «

*When you have a hot area 
like Austin, and with the kids

going back and forth, it worries 
you.*

About 15-20 percent the pop
ulation carrlM the strep bacte
ria in their nose and throat at 
all times, McBride said. The 
bacteria becomes deadly when 
it invades the blood, muscles, or 
lungs.

The bacteria is transmitted in 
person-to-person contact that 
allows exchange of mucus or 
droplets ff*ora the nose or 
throat, the health department 
said.

Precautions against the bacte
ria include good hygiene, taking 
antibiotics, seeking medical 
attention if suffering ffom flu
like symptoms that worsen after

i - m i

I CMb meinbar EMn Bearden, Ifft, ebacks out Marlasa Mato’s now j 
H. The lions d o b  routinaly holds free aye tests at area sohoola.

whHa Kayla Howard looks on at Andarsoa Kbidargartan

Director: HAP rebounds from tough times
By C A H L ^  JOMNtOW •

Staff Wmer

A  year has made a significant 
dh^rMice in Big Spring's 
Housing Assistance Program, 
an agency implicated in a 1996 
audit of mismanagement of 
funds and client files.
I Housing Director Mark 
Gentry was hired last spring 
and one of his first prlmities 
was to gat the city's housing 
program back on track.
 ̂ *I was employed by the city as 
Housing Director on Feb. 24.

1997 and it was with relief that 
the city's independent auditors 
of West, Davis and Company 
coincidentally indicated on Feb. 
24,1996 that the housing agency 
was again operating within pre
scribed federal guidelines,’ 
Gentry said.

A lot of changes have 
occurred in the housing dy>art- 
ment, but nothing that has not 
b ^ n  mandated by the Office of 
Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD), Gentry 
said.

One of the programs adminis

tered by the Big Spring Housing 
Agency is the Se^ion 8 Rental 
Assistance I^jrogram, a proowm 
in w h i^  ( } e n ^  likes to kdep 
people aw are ’ of •^hanges /r- 
something that tn*t alwM s  
easy because of ibderal regim- 
tions and electron ic 'r^rting  
requirements.

*Funding is from the federal 
budget of HUD,* Gentry said. 
*lncludln| both administrative 
fees and direct housing pay
ments, the program has a 19W  
budget of abciit fl.3  million 
and much of this budget will

find its way directly into the 
Big Spring economy.*

The city's housing agency 
does operate under the premise 
that eligibility to receiving a 
sulwidy housing assistance is a 
privilege and not a right and 
the department’s policy is to 
provide this assistance only to a 
properly screened and qualified 
very-low income applicant, 
according to Gentry.

*Very-low income is defined 
as a family whose total income

See HAP, page 2A

Golf fees increase tops council agenda tonight
|By CAHtTOW JOIW BOH_________
Istaff Writer

T o n ic 's  Big Spring City 
CouncO meeting w ill be the 
first reading of a proposed ordi
nance increasing greens Ikes 
and membership fees at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

(^uncll member will also con
sider a final reading anthorix- 
ing M i m  Tim Blackshear to 
execute •  contract of employ-

W E A T H E R
Wad;

ment with Gblf Superintendent 
Jack Birdwell.

The issue of fees at the golf 
course has been an issue for the 
last 14 months. ^

The city's Parks and
Recreation Board (PRB) recent
ly proposed several changes in 
the fee structure at the city golf 
course.

A  public meeting on the mat- 
tor at the city council chambo*s 
yielded several comments on

m m ;

the propoaal, botthe malority of 
'the two dozen or so pt(g>le who 
attended the meeting were pret
ty positive about the changes, 
according to Parks Director 
Becky Crane.

*People are p|lit(7 much recep
tive to the p rq p o ^  increases, 
but were conoeened that the 
money they are going to be pay
ing will gp*to the Golf Course 
lmprovem^t-<» .aBMroyement 
Fund,* Crane said. TThe pro-

threle 6r four days and seeking 
medical attention for children 
with chicken pox who begin to 
feel more ill after three or four 
days.

A  new tel^hone hotline to 
answer questions about a dead
ly strain of strep bacteria 
opened last week.

The higher incident rate of 
strep A  infections prompted the 
Texas Department of Health to 
open the phone line.

“If those children are robust 
and healthy and follow personal 
hygiene,’’ Tabony said, “there 
isn't any more concern now 
than at any other t^me."

Children should be sure to 
wash their hands several times

a day, and e s p e c ia l ly p h iy -  
ingoAMde. ' ■

Health (ffficials said the num- • 
ber of strep A  cases varies from 
year to year, and stressed thsd 
the Infection is still a  low risk 
for most people deq;>ite this 
year's higher ta lly .'  Since 
December, 73 cases have been 
reported in the state.

Parents of children one year 
and older have been urged to 
vaccinate ffiem a ^ n s t  chicken 
pox, which is bmieved to be a 
risk factor for strep A.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The phone 
line will be open through Friday 
from 7:90a.m. to 6p.m. The toll- 
free number is (888) 388-6382.

Sheriff’s buddet
■ ' ' ........... .. ■■■' ^

Jennings: Overage due 
to increased workload
By CARLTON JOHNSON

posed increased should bring in 
an estimated $25,000 in addi
tional annual revenue.*

T he ordinance that we're tak
ing to the city Council has been 
written to ensure the additional 
money goes toward the golf 
course.* Crane added.

The proposal includes increas
ing the annual membership fees 
for senior citizens from $250 to

See FBKS, page 2A

Staff Writer

Questions as to why the 
Howard County Sheriff's Office 
was over budget in 1997 prompt
ed Sheriff Bill Jennings to give 
a detailed report to county com
missioners during their 
Monday's meeting.

*I cpmpared last year to 1996 
and this should answer some of 
the questions people have,* 
Jennings said. 'What we did 
last year was go to work.'

Jennings said he was first 
ai^iroached by Commissioner 
Sonny Choate who came to him 
with questions he had received 
fchtoPwmtgrmddOTtg . , , ,.

Several Tategories were 
reviewed during Jennings' com
parison, which included the fol
lowing:

•Thefts — 131 in 1996 with 21 
cleared by arrest; 82 in 1997 
with 49 cleared by arrest

•Burglaries — 59 in 1996 with 
21 cleared by arrest; 38 in 1997 
with 20 c l e a ^  by arrest.

•Assaults — 68 in 1996 with 26 
cleared by arrest; 37 in 1997 
with 36 cleared by arrest.

•Robberies — zero in 1996; 1 
in 1997 was cleared by arrest.

•Homicides — none reported 
in 1996 or 1997.

Jennings' report also included 
stolen property, which amount
ed to $240,296 in 1996 with 
$48,737 of the recovered. In 1997, 
$103,564 in stolen property was 
reported with $40,169 recovered.

In the booking division, 512 
arrests were reported by the 
sheriff's office in 1996 com pa^  
to 1,083 in 1997. Other agencies' 
arrests totaled 963 in 1996 com
pared to 1,188 in 1997.

According to Jennings, total 
confinement/transfers by the 
sheriff's office and other agen
cies totaled 1,475 in 1996 com
pared to 2,271 in 1997.

Total visitors to the jail was 
2,015 in 1996 and 2,316 in 1997.

The average daily population 
of the Howard 0)unty Jail for 
1996 was between 28 and 30 
inmates.

In 1997, the average was 
between 38 and 41 inmates.

Total meals served in the jail 
in 1996 was 28,524 for a total 
cost of $43,481.64 or $1.52 per 
meal. In 1997,40,608 meals were 
served in the jail for a total cost 
of $70,122.23 or $1.73 per meal.

Supplies for the jail totaled 
$6,136.70 in 1996 and $7,702.31 in 
1997.

In the civil division, the 
report shows 1,977 civil docu
ments processed in 1996 with 
$55,029.20 in fees being collected 
compared to 2,016 civil docu
ments processed in 1997 With 
$47,215.21 in fees being collect
ed.

A total of 905 warrants were 
received by the sheriff's office, 
in 1996 with 712 returned com
pared to 1,332 being received in 
1997 with 932 returned.

The sheriff travel/prisoner 
general fund account showed 
$6,893.88 for 1996 and $5,228.70 
in 1997.

Records state the sheriffs 
office handled three DWI cases 
in 1996 emsmared to 3$ to
ffU IV A In li IW IIIC
fioa arrests ware available fm* 
1996, but 89 arrests were made 
in 1997.

Records were also not avail
able for traffic cases handled in
1996. In 1997, 151 trafflc cases 
were handled by the sheriffs 
office.

Jennings said some of the 
budget overage during the later 
part of the 1996-97 budget year 
was a carryover of the upfp*ad- 
ing costs of the jail, an expense 
that Jennings inherited upon 
taking office on Jan. 1,1997.

Last summer, because of high 
mileage on several sheriffs 
office vehicles and many need
ed repairs, the commissioners' 
court approved the purchase of 
five 1996 Ford Crown Victoria 
police vehicles with less than 
10,000 miles on them for $14,025 
or a total cost of $70,125. The 
purchase of two new 1997 Fmxl 
Crown Victoria police vehicles 
last year was a budgeted item to 
the 1996-97 budget.

Other expenditures during 
1997 included the purchase of 
new base radio equipment to 
the amount of $8,972.06 due to g 
conflict with the owner of thi 
tower the sheriffs office had 
been using.

Jennings said that the 
portable radios assigned to the 
sheriffs office were old and in 
need of repairs. The commia- 
sioners’ court approved the pur
chased of 18 new radios at a cost 
of $425 each or $7,650. $

New Kenwood radios were 
also purchaaeri fm: the seven 
vehicle purchased in 1997 at a 
cost of $465 each or $3.2$gjtDtal.

For the first six mosiths of
1997, the sheriffs office did not 
fill the positions of chief deputy 
and two sergeants podfions,

 ̂according to Jennings.

Commissioners examine credit bonuses for deputies
•9 GAmjoH M iffm en
Staff Wrir

T o n i ^  ckmr. Lows 25-30. Wednesday, mostly sunny. Highs In 
the 50s. Wednesday n l ^  partly to mostly cloudy. Lows in the 

; upper 20s to mid 30s. Extended forecast, Thursday, partly cloudy. 
H l ^  5 5 ^ .  Riday, partly cloudy. Lows in the 30s. Highs 65-75. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a chance of showers. Lows 40-46.

g H Q lQ I V o l. 94, N o. 120
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To r—oh all departments, please call 263-7Jdi

wnt®r

The issue of eectifleate ] 
Howard County Sheriffs 
emrdoyees was brought beftre 
commissioners at Monday’s 
miseting of the Howurd County 
Commissioners^ C^ourt, but 
wont be settled anjrtime soon.

County Treaiurer Bonnie 
Franklin and Sheriff Bill 
Jennings told cmnraissionors 
that in thaoMJt. the county has 
psid deputies an additlenal HO 
per month for a basic law  

It eaftfllcais » d  US

per month Ibr an ihibftnediate 
certificate.
. *You have to have a basic cer- 

tifleaSs to begin w m  b> even 
wort; ^or the department,' 
Jennings said, \

For tois rSason. ^  county 
stopped paying for a basic cer- 
tificida. haaddad.

Jennings’ request to ths court 
was to pay $10 p «r month fbr an 
intermediate certificate; $15 per 
month for an advanced certifi
cate; and $25 per month for a 
master's csrtlficate.

*We just want you to set up a 
plan to atkfreas this.* Jennings

sald.*We Just want things to be 
equal*

T h is is something we should' 
take up in the budget,* County 
Judge B8n Lockhart said. *I 
think we should leave things 
the way they are until we 
address the budget.*

In a separate request, 
Jennings was granted pa*mis- 
sion to purchase new rifles and 
shotguns fbr his deputies. The 
move is in order to upgrade the 
weapons in toe sheriffs office.

Jennings told commissioners 
that ha sent three deputies to 
Garden City on Feb. 2 when the

Glasscock County Bank was 
robbed.

*If the man bad had a rifle and 
us carrying shotguns, we would 
have come out in second idace,* 
Jennings said.

Jennings also told commis
sioners he plans to trade his old 
weapons for 15 new shotguns 
(about $4,000) and 15 liflss 
(about $3,000). Jennings 
believes he can ^  between ^  
and $75 in trade for the depart- 
meflf s old shotguns.

One of the old guns the

See BONUBIB, 2A
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Bonnie Eli 
>Sneed

Service for Bonnie B lelne  
Sneeds 68, Omll, w e i 1 p.m. 
tode^ at the First United  

• Methodist Church in Snyder 
with Dr. Cratg Curry and Rev. 
Clifton Igo officiating. Burial 
followed in the Gail Cemetery.

.-i M rs. Sneed died Sunday, 
;• March 8,1908, at her home in 
'  Gail aftM* a Imgthy illness.

She was born  on M ay 26, 
19V. in Jestor, Okla. She mar- 

. ried Norman (Slick) Sneed on 
Jan. 14, 1958, in Lovington, 
N .M . She retired fTom 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
after 30 years. She was a mem
ber o f the F irst United  
Mediodiat Church in Snydor.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Norm an, o f the home; 
one son. B ill Sneed. Abilene; 
two' daughters, Kay Yeager,

ihe ordinimod j 
fses at the ^ ^ c o u r s e  is 

I ten iih tr^ ipc ll mem- 
twill Mao have VM>prove it 

op March M  before the 
foe struotura can take

HAP

Qukilan« and Saundra Bloom. 
Cocmoma; tluree sisters. Leona
Bradley, Ft. Cobb, Okla., 
Winnie Green and Edith Eller, 
both of Lawton, Okla.; eight 
grandchildren; and thrM great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
the Borden County EMS; Gail.

* 79738.
Arrangem ents under the 

direction o f Bell-Cjrpert-Seale 
Funotd Home, Snyder.

J.B. Barker
Service for J.B. Barker, 88, 

B ig Spring, is pejnding with 
Myers & Smitii Fdneral Home 
A  Chapel.

M r. Barker dieid Tuesday, 
March 10, 1998, at Mountain  
View Lodge following a long ill
ness.

will
and
will

‘ Continued from page lA  
882S.

Some seniors indicated they 
; would rather pay the additional 

875 and have unrestricted play 
rather than pay the $250 annual 
membership fee and only be 

 ̂ able to play Monday through 
! Friday, according to Crane.

'The annual membership for 
juniors (age 18 and under) and 
students ranains at $90, but

\ bfoebW
' require a didly green foe of 09. 

up from |8 last year.' '
Greens fees for adults 

, increase from $14 to $15 
- senior citizen greens fees 

increase from $12 to $13.
The proposal also includes 

Increasing the adult annual 
membership fee from $325 to- 
$386 and the fomlly member-' 
ship fee from $425 to $495.

One of the issues golfers, city 
oCtlcials and PRB members d is-; 
cussed last year as the city' 
searched fm- a new superinten
dent for (^manche Trail Golf 
Course was how to get the 
course <hi track to becoming 
self-sufficient or in other words 
how it can pay for itself.

Last year, the golf course^ 
showed a profit of more than 
$12,000, the first time the course 
had made money since it 
showed a profit of $4,699 during 
the 1992-93 fiscal year.

Continued from page $A 
earnings is Isas than 80 percent 
of the median income for 
Howard County as established 
by federal gutdeUnes." Gentry 
said.

Fifty percent of median 
income of Howard County 
includes:

•Family of one. $12,500.
•Family of two. $14,000.
•Family of three. $15,750.
•FamUy of four. $17,500.
•Family of five, $18jMX).
•Family of six, $k),300.
•Family of seven, Vl.700.
•Family of eight, $V,100.
Employment demographics 

gathered from program data 
indicates that about SO percent 
of the city's housing assistance 
recipients are considered woik- 
ing poor; about 30 percent are 
either elderly, retired or dis
abled; and the remaining 20 per
cent is shared between the 
unemployed who are job seek
ers and/or those who consider 
themselves unemployable for 

; whatever reason.
'Another related statistic is 

that about 70 percent of the 
head of households of all fami
lies on our program never 
achieved a high school equiva
lent education,” Gentry said. 
T h is does coincide with people 
in the working poor and the 
unemployed categories who 
may have only enough mar
ketable skills which earn a min
imum wage.”

Despite welfare reform mea
surers, desig^ied to get pe<q;>le 
back to work and off welfare, 
being instituted in the last two 
years, those Issues have caused 
housing assistance to be needed 
by an increasingly needful 
group of working poor families.

T h is  has finned our resolve 
to ensure that families who may 
no longer qualify for assistance; 
who may be in violation of the 
zero-tolerance for fraud, drug 
involvement, criminal activi
ties, gang participation, vio
lence and pnq>erty damages; or 
those who have maintatofifl.a 
less than decent and sairitsiK  
, living environment, are qujcify 
removed from the program 
and/or prosecuted if the case 
warrants,” Gentry said.

BONUSES

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
24lb *  JolMoa 267-B288

J.B. Barker, 88, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending. _________________

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

a^Ctamalory

906 Gragg 8L 
■ ■ ■  (919) 267-6331

Wiffiam S. Talbott, 77, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
3:30 PM Wednesday at NaOey- 
f  Ickle It Welch Rosewood 
CkapeL Intemieat will follow 
St Mt OBva Msmerlal Park.

Continued from page lA 
department has was purchased 
in the 1930's when Bonnie 
Parka* and Clyde Barrow hung 
out in West Texas.

Jennings said the old 1931 
Thompson automatic machine 
gun is probably worth about 
$4,000 to $5,000. Commissioners 
Sonny Choate and Jerry Kilgore 
suggested donating the old 
weapon to the Heritage 

' Museum, but Jennings said the 
only way he could do that was if 
the museum has a Class Three 
Federal Firearms License and 
the gun is disabled.

1 don't take it out of the vault 
for any reason,” Jennings said. 
That's how serious a matter 
this is.”

The antique weapon has a 30- 
round stick as well as a 50- 
round drum, according to 
Jennings.

Choate asked Jennings why 
he was requesting so many 
guns and Jennings replied one 
ride and one shot gun for each 
Ot his deputies, himself and the 
reserve office on duty during 
whatever time.

Choate suggested purchasing 
a smaller number like five each 
and locking them in a gun cabi
net in the sheriffs office, but 
Jennings said no way.

”Would you like to go to a gon- 
flgbt with a knifo?,* Jennings 
asked Choate. ”We have to be 
ready to go. We don't have time 
to cbme by the office and pick 
up our weiqwns. The idea is fea
sible, but not very practical.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
KORYOURSEtP READ 
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poaltloni ara dM n  
tlon. Candidank for heiiffd of 
trusteac may Ills their applica
tions for thrsa at-large, Guraa- 
year positions at the school 
administrative offices during 
regular'business hours through 
Wed. March 18.

Elections arill be held May 1  
Call 264-3600 for m(nre inftaina- 
tkm.

I G  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T o w n
6066.

' COAHOMA ISD TRUSTEE 
ISinONS are open for re-

of
tion. Candidates for board 

file their appli-m ay:
cations f o r ^ e  two at-larM ,

|tl|ethree-year positions at 
• school administrative offices 
during regular business hours 
through Wed. March 16̂  

Elections will be held May 2. 
Call 394-4839 for more informa
tion.

FORSAN ISD TRUSTEE 
POSITIONS are open for re- 
election. Candidates for board 
of trustees may file their ain>li* 
cations for the three at-large 
positions at the school adminis
trative offices during regular 
business hours through Wed. 
March 18.

Elections will be held May 2. 
263-6571 for more informa-

tl(m.

T H E  K IW fAN IS  C L U B  OF  
B ig Spring is holding their 
annual pancake supper. The 

'even  w ill be from 5-8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Howard  
(Ullage Cafotorlum with contin
uous serving.

Bacon and sausage w ill be 
Mrved wiffi the pancakes, and 
ii is all you can eat for $4.
' The proceeds from the pan
cake supper go to benefit local 
community youthwork, schol- 
arshipis and support the Key 
au b . I

Tickets are available at the 
door 6r can be obtained from 
any K iwanis C lub member.

267-5768 for mme informa
tion.

Texas Lottery P IC K  3; 6 . 1 , 8 

C A S H  5:1 . ? 7, 3 6 , 39

GLASSCOCK ISD TRUSTEE 
POSITIONS are open for re- 
election. Candidates for board 
of trustees may file their am>li- 
cations at the school adminis
trative offices during regular 
business hours through Wed. 
March 18.

Elections will be held May 2. 
Call 915-354-2230 for more infor
mation.

VOLUNTEERS W ILL  H ELP  
W IT H  income tax returns at 
First Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Runnels, Mondays from 9 
a.m.-noon through the end of 
the month.

This program is open to all 
senior citizens, and those who 
have income ^ m  wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and may 
be able to receive earned  
Income credit. There is no 
charge. Call 263-4211 or 396-5522 
fw  more information.

G R A D Y  IS D  T R U ST E E  
PO SIT IO NS are open for re- 
election. Candidates for 
Districts 1, 2 and 7 may file  
their aipUcations for the three- 
year positions at the school 
administrative offices during 
regukir business hours through 
Wed. March 16.

Elections will be held May 2. 
Call 915-456-2444 for more infor
mation.

T H E  M O B IL E  M E A L S  
P R O G R A M , also known as 
Mods on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are invpared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

H O W A R D C O L L E G E

J T R J I^ E .P O S lT lO X iK  Are »
open for re-election. Candidates 
for board of trustees may fUe 
their applications for the six- 
year-term Place 1, Place 2 or 
the four-year unexpired posi
tion form erly held by Dr. 
Malone at the school adminis
trative offices during regular 
business hours through Wed. 
March 18.

Elections will be held May 2. 
Call- 264-5000 for more informa
tion.

THE SPRING CITY SENIOR
Center and the 'Spring City  
Stampers* w ill sponsor the 
Second Annual Line Dance 
Festival at the Spring City  
Senior Center Wednesday. 
Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
and dancing will begin immedi
ately after lunch and continue 
until all dancer have perfcxmed

' at nook ana Hia coat isserved
$2.60 for paoplq 60 and ovar>a<id 
$5 for those under 60. Fbr more 
information, call Dorothy  
Kennemur at 398-5522 or the 
Senior Center at 267-1628.

S pringboard

Briefs

THERE W ILL  BE A N  orien
tation to Alzheimer's Disease at 
7 p.m. Thursday at Canterbury, 
1700 Lancaster.

There wUl be information on 
symptoms, diagnosis, stages, 
medication, support groups, 
legal and financial issues.

For more information call 1- 
800-682-1174.

B IG  SPRING ART ASSOCI
A T IO N  is sponsoring an oil 
painting workshop from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturday, March 21 
at the West Texas Center for 
the Arts, Howard College. The 
cost is $28. For more informa
tion, call instructor Estelle 
Howard at 263-1134 or WTCA at 
2645115.

, IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFORM ATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7881 ext. 338. BETW EEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  items m ust be 
sttbmitted in w ritin g . M a ll  
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax  it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the

Senior Citizens Center. Call 
287-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the V A  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 

\at 263-0148.
•Mental Health Center’s 

FXmily Education and Support, 
5:30 p.m., 319 Runnels. Ca ll 
Shannon Nabors at 263-0027.

W EDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Spring City Senior Center 
and the “Spring City Stompers’’ 
will sponsor the Second Annual 
Line Dance Festival beginning 
at 9 a.m. for registration and 
dancing immediately after 
lunch, at the Spring City  
Senior Center. Lunch is at 
noon and the cost is $2.50 for 
those 60 and over and $5 for 
those under 60. For more infor
mation call Dorothy Kennemur 
at 398-5522 or the Senior Center 
at 267-1628.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•N A  meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
.^MsKynEipiscopal Ckureh.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
'«tto I  p.m , open meeting. 615 

SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506, 7 p.m. (kdl 263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Bob Noyes 
at 267-5811.

•West Texas Republican  
Women’s Club, noon. Big  
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

Chevron
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Diagnostic Health
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Exxon
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P olice
The Big Spring Police report

ed the fo llow ing incidents 
between 8 a.m. Monday and 8 
a.m. Tuesday:

• HECTOR M ELENDEZ, 18, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• BRITTON S'TRICKLAND, 
31, was arrested for 
assault/family violence, class C

• C H R IST IN E  K O H A N C K , 
35, was arrested on local war
rants.

• CHRISTOPHER CHAVEZ. 
25, was arrested for driving  
while license invaUd-vS^ v j l

• A B E L  VASQUEZ, 84. was 
arrested for public latoxiestion.

• P H O N E  H A R A S S M E N T  
reported in the 3700 block of 
Adams.

• THEFT reported In the 2500 
block of Gregg.

S h e r if f

M arkets

May cotton 68.15 cents, down 2 
points; July crude 14.40, up 7 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
84.50; caah steers steady at 61; 
^ r i l  lean hog fotures 48, up 22 
points; April live cattle futures 
66.30, up 20 points. 
ooufW yi IM la Gorporatkw.
Naoa 4pmSm provided bjr Edwwd D. Jmm 
kOm.

Index 8623.19 
Volume 202,765.480 
ATT 62% -I- 1%
Amoco 83%i \
Atlantic Richfield 76% -% ' 
Atmos Energy 29% -%i
Calsnargy Inc. 27% -f %

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:
• LEE ANDREW  KNOX, 28.

was arrested for revocation of 
probation/theft.

• R ICH AR D  D IA Z  LOPEZ. 
JR.. 26, was arrested for violat
ing promise to appear, failure 
to display driver's license, dis
play expired license plate and 
revocation of probation/bur- 
glary of habitat.

• NATH AN JpHANSEN, 19, 
was arrested for delivery of 
marijuana, possession of a con
trolled substance, and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

• A B N E R  H O LLIS  SHELL- 
M AN, 52, was arrested for revo
cation of probation/possesslon 
of marijuana.

• JA M E S  R IC H A R D  T A Y 
LOR, JR., 20, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana.

TH E  B IO  S P R IN G  
EVENING Lions Club will hold 
its Annual Eyeglass Recycling 
during the m on^ March.

Eystfass ooUfction boxes wUl 
be set up at a l lB if  Spring phar
macies, the Lipns Club Bingo 
buUdin^ local banks and sever
al other Big Spring businesses.

The used syeglasses are  
cleaned, prescription o f lens 
are read and the glasses are 
placed into the inventory at the 
Midland Eyeglass Recycling 
Center, a project of Lions  
IntemationaL

For additional information 
about the clinic or donating 
eyeglasses caU The Lions Club 
at 267-3086 or Bob Noyes at 267-

Scenic Mountain ■  ?C r 1 1:.-:

D u n i a ^ M edical Center 1  ■■  SOUP M'-Al Aij

111 E. M arcy  267-8283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

1601 w. 11th Place
2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

■■  WITH DRINK 
Btf) Sprint) M.ilt 1 1 4

Seam lees Ratal Quiier
28 Varieties of Colors

TW O FOR  
TUESDAY
^UB
loth A Gregg 
Rip Giif&n’s 

Tmck/Travel Ctr.

Lifetime Warranty 

Professionally Fabricated & Installed

S u p erio r E x ie ilo re
915-520-7352 • 800-260-7348
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Voters!
^ S l ^ N  (AP ) r - Sepoblicank 

and Dunocrata w m v  dKaMtlng 
nominees for November today.

Secretary of S t ^  A3 
Gonzalda, tha state’s clybf elec
tions (dflcer, forecast afumout 
of abour20 percent of Texas* 11 
million regikered voters.

On Mtmday, Gonzales urged 
Texans to go to the polls.

"I imagine many may view 
the primary as an election for 
only the true 'party falthfUl.’ 
but I hope Texans will realize 
that the policies that affect all of 
us are dkided upon by the peo
ple we* vote into office,” 
Gonzales said.

. . .. . ■ ■

VH!

G e n e r a l * N e w s

in the p o ^  ; mail
The secretary pf state’s  office 

•said turnout for early voiing in 
the 10 latest counties was V15 
percent for the DsmocratiQ 
mary and 1.17 pem nt for the 
Oepubliobi prfmaiir.

I f  a candidate fliils to win a 
majority in today’s primary, the 
top two finishers advance to an 
April 14 runoff.

Two of the top six statewide 
races in the Republican prima
ry are uncontested, as are four 
of the top six on the Democratic 
side.

Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Garry Mauro is amcmg 
the unoppos^.

Rq;>ublican^,^ilM.|G^^ W. 
Bush faces e w  ‘ mderfoinded 
opponent. Round Roclc highway 
contractor R.C. Crawford.

Neither party fielded more 
than one candidate for lieu
tenant governor or' state comp
troller. ’

State Rep. Richard Raymond, 
D-Benavides, is alone in seeking 
the Democrats’ UoiUlnatlon for 
land commissioner.

In legislative races, only 16 
incumbent state lawm ^ers face 
re-election opponents In their 
primaries. ''

Fifteen of (hose are in the 
Texas House, where'

Republicans 4k>pU to'gain con
trol this fiill 1 ^  the first time in 
m (»e than 120 years.

State Sen. Michael Galloway, 
R-The Woodlands, is'the only 
incumbent senator faCbig a pri
mary challenger home
builder Bill Laiifo, also of The 
Woodlands.

In all, 148 incumbents are 
seeking re-election to the 166 
legislative seats up for grabs in 
November.

That total Includes all ISO 
House seats and 16 of the 31 
seats in the Senate.

Probably foe highest-profUe 
race is over the nomination fm

Midwest buckles under fuiy of snowstorm
CHESTERTON, Ind. (AP) 

Car windows opened ever so 
slightly whenever someone 
trudged up, head bowed against 
the snow and blinding wind.

“What’s going on?” they 
asked. “How soon before we can 
move?”

The response again and again 
— a discoiuaging shake of the 
head.

It was the same weary scene 
hour after hour Monday for 
motorists stranded on snow- 
choked roads across the Plains 
and Midwest, stuck because of a 
blustery snowstorm that 
knocked out power to 440,000 
people and ushered out what 
had been a mild El Nino winter 
with a deadly cold snap.

Eight deaths were blamed on 
the storm, which lingered into 
this morning across parts of the 
Midwest and Great Lakes.

!n a tant^e of stalled traffic in 
northern Indiana, 40 mph wind 
gusts buffeted cars so hard that 
drivers could feel the jolt. Some 
got out anyway to wade through 
thick snowdrifts but couldn’t 
see the jackknifed semis caus
ing all the problems ahead.

All they could see were cars 
and trucks stretching to both 
horizons.

“You hear these guys swear
ing and cussing, moaning and 
groaning,” said Tom

Sk'v ,M.
DALLWS (AP ) -  Lavish 

ei(l>driie accounts for the pri
vate attorneys who helped 
Texas fight Big Tobacco have 
joined lawyer fees and financial 
allocations as another sticking 
point in the state’s repord $15.3 
billion settlement.

The flap over expenses, to be 
paid to attorneys in addition to 
their estimated $2.3 billion fee, 

f is just the latest in a showdown 
• over the huge settlement.

Nearly two weeks ago. Gov. 
George W. Bush requested that 
hourly fee documentation and 
expense records for the five pri
vate attorneys that worked for 

, the state on a 15 percent contin
gency basis be delivered to his 
office by late Monday afternoon.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
I Attorney General Dan Morales, 

said the report wouldn’t be fin
ished by the deadline, but 
would be delivered this week, 

t He added that all of the infor
mation requested by Bush 
would not be available because 
the private attorneys were

- working on contingency.
-I “The governor has asked for 
r certain documents, such as 

‘How many hours the attorneys
- put in?’ Since the attorneys are 
1 not getting paid by the hour

those documents do not exist,”

McCormack, a trucker stranded 
on Interstate 80-90 for most of 
Monday. “They’ve got to realize 
there’s nothing you can do 
about it.”

About 10 inches of snow fell 
on northern Indiana. 11 in 
Illinois and 12 in Wisconsin. 
The 15 inches that fell over the 
weekend in central Iowa were 
swept into 12-foot snowdrifts in 
Des Moines by the wind.

“It’s bad. There are 4- to 6-foot 
drifts, and as soon as they can 
plow, the winds blow the roads 
covered again.” said Sally 
Sears, cashier at the Flying J 
Travel Plaza off Interstate 80-35 
near Des Moines.

Accumulations were much 
lower in Ohio, but in Cleveland 
early today, light snow caused a 
Jetliner to skid off a runway as 
it landed at Hopkins 
International Airport.

The 140 passengers aboard the 
Delta Airlines jetliner, which 
was arriving firom Atlanta, were 
evacuated without lujury after 
the mishap at about 12:45 a.m.

Earlier, the heavy snow in 
Illinois nearly shut down 
O’Hare International Airport in 
Chicago, the world’s busiest 
passenger hub. before fixings 
got back to normal late Mohday.

Some 205,000 customers were 
still without power early today 
in northern Illinois, and

Chicagoans awoke today to tem- 
POTatures around 10 degrees. In 
northern Indiana, 135,000 cus
tomers vnere iir. the dark — 
some might not get power until 
midweek because snow- and ice- 
packed transmission towers 
were toppled by howling winds 
at dawn Monday.

Most of the 30,000 customers 
who lost electricity Monday 
morning in southeastern 
Wisconsin had it back by night.

The blizzard ciaished what 
had been a relatively warm 
Midwest winter c r e d i t  to El 
Nino, the vast Pacific weather 
system that has brought seem
ingly endless rain to the West 
Coast and deadly floods and tor
nadoes to the Southeast. Cold 
air had stayed to the north.

“It’s weird, because we’ve all 
played at least one round of golf 
this year in February, and then 
March comes along and kicks 
us in the butt.** said Ben 
Fortune, manager of Nevada 
Bbb’s Golf ki Windsor Heights, 
Iowa.

As foe stoi*m churned east 
firom the Plains — where traffic 
finally resumed across 
Nebraska, Kansas and parts of 
Iowa after two days -> it made 
things difficult evpn for snow
plows and tow trucks. The 
Indiana State Police at one 
point pulled its plows off fixe

add
•an .KuotTi' r̂on
he aaid. “Other documents are 
private documents belonging to 
the attorneys that are simply 
not available to us to pi*oduce to 
the govenxor.”

Bush’s spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said that is a concern.

“We believe that money 
belongs to the taxpayers of 
Texas, and that money should 
be deposited into the state trea
sury and the state should pay 
the attorneys a treasonable fee 
and reimburse them for their 
justifiable expenses,” she said.

Dusek said the requested 
iitformation wbuld have to 
come from the pfivate attorneys 
themselves.

“The iMivate attorneys told 
the tobacco industry that their 
estimated expenses are $40 mil
lion. Now the jnrivate attonxeys 
have to justify that $40 million,” 
he said. “If the tobacco industry 
disagrees with some of the pri
vate attorney’s expenses then 
they can take that up before the 
arbitration panel or the judge.”

By comparison, the state’s 
attorneys have received $5 mil
lion in estimated expenses. 
And, in Florida, private attor
neys who h e lp ^  settle that 
state’s case received $12 million 
in expenses.

A ll of the money floating

to flap overu iaoo • 't i  uns Moor; Xi> r

at “cfosei .̂ 'aafd'^ Ms.
aiWtod 
looked
Hughes. ^

“'The expenses in  ̂the'Texas 
case are much, much higher 
than in Florida amS<in Florida 
the case lasted mU6h loixge^” 
she said. i  ,' . ■

Also weighing Mr ln 'M dn d^ . 
state Sen. Troy Fiuwr said he 
would seek a state audit .of foe 
$40 million in estimated e;cpens- 
es. because Moiwl(Ss did not 
require the private" attorneys, to 
tuiTX in itemized expenses after 
their first year on foe case. .

“I think it’s interesting foat 
foe private lawyers claimed 
$1.75 million in 19^ when they 
liad to report their tutpenres, 
and then their expenses Jum ]^  
to more than $38 million in 
1997, after the requirement was 
waived by Morales” said 
Fraser, R-Horseshoe Bay.

Dusek said Morales waived 
foe fees after foe first year 
because it was a contingency 
case.

“That means they don’t get 
expenses unless they win,” he 
said.

Other disagreements since foe 
case was settled earlier this 
year have been over the dis- 
buirsements in the fiiat-year’s 
settlement payout and lawyer
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attmmey geiieraL a job incum
bent Democrat Dan Morales is 
giving up after two terms.

Democratic voters wifi; choose 
among Jim Idattox, w ^  held 
foe post firom 1963 to 1991; 
Morris Overstreet, a Ceort of 
Criminal Appeals Jadgs; and 
Universal City lawyer (3ene 
KWiy.

Republicans are choosing 
three hopefuls: former 
Siuxrems Ckxuirt justice 

John (^m yn , former state 
party chaiiman Tom Pauken 
and Railroad Commissioner 
Barry Williamson.

The OCK* also has a three-way

primary tor land cOmmilsioner, 
the office being vacated by 
Mauro after 16 jrean. iTIxe can
didates are HotMon business
man David DewttUiet, Bastrop 
businessman Dim Loucks and 
state Sen. Jerry Patterson, R- 
Pasadena.

Also being chosen Tuesday 
are nominees for state agricul
ture commissioner, one seat on 
the Railrood CmxxmisMon, four 
places bn the T ex^  Supreme 
( k ) i ^  three places miahe Court 
of Criminal Aiqpeals, sevmi of 
the 15 State B oa^  of Education 
seats and all 30 Teims seats in 
the U.8. House. ;

roads.
“We hadn’t a clue, otherwise, 

we wouldn’t 'b e  here,” said 
Luanne Shay, who was stranded 
in her car on the Indiana Toll 
Road while returaing firom 
Cleveland to her home in 
Peoria. 111., with her daughter 
and mother. “It’s been awfiil. 
We tried to get off at any service 
plaza or any exit, but trucks 
and cars were blocking them.”

Indiana declared an emer
gency in 10 counties in the 
northwest part of the state, near 
Chicago. In Skokie, 111., Maty 
Lou Colburn cooked dinner on a 
gas stove in the dark Monday 
night, just before the power 
came back on.

“We were ready to sleep in 
firont of foe fireplace,” she said. 
“You just sort of have to shift 
gears. We’re some of the lucky 
ones.”

On the toll road, some 
motorists who needed heat but 
worried they would run out of 
gas climbed up into foe sleeper 
cabs of (nickel's.

‘This is unreal.” said Bill 
Shirley, a bxuinessman fi*om 
Akron, Ohio, who was on his 
way to Chicago.’

“I only have 1> to 2 gallons of 
gas left. I tried to get off at the 
last two service i fo ^ s  and they 
viore booked solid with cars and 
trucks.”

n«*ij inX
(fees.' ^
' Both of those issues have 

resulted in a flurry of court fil
ings by state legislators and 
groups upset with Morale’s 
office.

Bush, who has filed a motion 
to intervene in the settlement, 
calls the lawyer's’ fees excessive 
and has insisted that taxpayers 
will lose out by paying that 
amount. He contends that the 
I^ is latu re  sh i^ d  determine 
the lawyers’ paA 
' Morales says noth the fees and 
expenses are be|ag paid by foe 
tobacco industry and should not 
be subject to le^slative review.

“The fuss has nothing to do 
with the Attorney General’s 
office,” Dusek said. “We’re 
happy to make public every 
penny spent by foe Attorney 
General’s office. The fuss is 
over the private attorney’s 
expenses and that’s unrelated to 
the state.”

U.S. District Judge David 
Folsom of Texarkana, who 
approved foe settlement and the 
fees, will hear all challenges in 
the case.

He has scheduled a Mareh 19 
hearing Bush’s motion, and a 
separate motion by a group of 
seven legislators, asking to 
intervene.

Veteran: Waco 
s ta i^ ff  worth 
all the trouble
WACO (AP ) -  A Vietnam 

veteran who Ixeld officers in a 
14-hour standoff while threat- 
eniixg to blow up a Veterans 
Administration building in 
protest of the way his disabili
ty was being treated says he 
made his point.

“There’s no other way to get 
them to listen,” Jason Leigh 
said Monday outside a fedei'al 
courthouse, where he was 
arraigned on a fireaims pos
session charge. “I tried letters. 
I tried e-mail, I tried phone 
calls, 1 tried firiends — I tried 
ever:^ing I possibly could.”

Leigh, 48, rammed his 1984 
Jeep Ctxerokee into the two- 
stoi*y VA building early 
Sunday morning, then 
demanded $750,000 fiam foe 
government and. threatened to 
blow the building up if his 
demands weren’t met, accord
ing to an affidavit fi*om ATF 
agent Jeff Brzozowski.

Leigh, whose disability has 
not been specified due to confi
dentiality laws, said he was 
angry because he felt he was 
-being im<M:ed by veterans offi-

’̂ ‘About 9, p.nx.^'Sunday, 'he 
walked out <of the building

shiriless, with his hands in the 
air. Authorities credited a 
Waco police negotiator for 
b^*iending Leigh and convinc
ing him to surrender.

On Monday, U.S. Magistrate 
Dermis G. Oreen ordered that 
Leigh be detained without 
bond until a pretrial detention 
hearing on Thurwiay.

“We feel like he is a danger 
to foe commtmity,” Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Bill Johnston 
said. "We don’t want people 
coming to Waco, Texas, think- 
iixg it’s a place where you can 
make a point”

Leigh initially claimed to 
have a high-poweired rifle and 
a backpack filled with enough 
plastic explosives to “turn 
downtown Waco into a flower' 
garden.” After his arrest, 
authorities said he had only an 
antique gun arid a “hoax 
device.”

Nonetheless, he was charged 
with possession of a firearm in 
a federal facility durirxg foe 
commission of a crime.

John Hurley, Leigh’s court-

itseoaswcri,, uifpiinern - on 
defense becgu^^ Jxft 11^ so new 
on the case.

Open House

* C o m p l i m « n t a r y  H a a r i n g  E v a lu a t i o n  

* H a a r i n g  A k I  S a r v i c a  &  A d j u s t m a n t s  

* R a p a l r s  (w / w a r r a n t y )  O n  A l l  M a k a s  A n d  

M o d a l s  o f  h a a r i n g  I n s t r u m a n t s  

* F r a a h  M I r a c I a  E a r  B a t t a l i a s  A v a l l a b l a

M
A
R

M i r a c l e r E a r *

Our Hearing Aid Service Center is coming to a 
convenient location near you.

March 1 1 & 1 2 , 9  a.m . - 5  p.m. 
Bennett Chiropractic Clinic 915/363-9566
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Students study 
for spelling bee 
set for next week

chool's out this week in Howard County, but 
that doesn't mean some students aren't think
ing about their spelling words and trying to
remember i f  “i ” comes before or after

o, not words for a test at school, but rather words 
that could help them w in the annual Howard County 
SpeUing Bee, sponsored by this newspaper and sched
uled for next Tuesday afternoon in the Howard  
College Auditorium.

This annual event allows the best o f the best from  
each school to compete head-on for the right to 
advance to the regional spelling bee later this spring 
in Lubbock.

“The young men and women who w ill compete in 
the county spelling bee have worked hard to get to this 
point,” said Herald Publisher Chuck Williams. “W hile  
one young person w ill advance to the regional bee, 
there truly are no losers once they reach this point.”

In this day and age when a person's idea o f spelling 
is to hit the spellcheck button on the computer, it's 
refreshing to know that there are a group of young
sters still interested in learning in the traditional 
manner of “readin’ and writin ’ and.arithmetic.”

Traditionally, there w ill be five or six dozen folks in 
the auditorium during the spelling bee. You know, 
family, firiaadsy teachers, judges and folks from', 
newspaper... but these kids deserve your support a 
recognition for working hard to climb another rung  
on life's ladder.

Please join us in cheering them on.

O  1 I I L R  V I I  VVS
Mississippi Republican Trent 

. Lott drew lots of laughs this past 
week, but hd seemed to speak a 
bizarre truth.

All the president of the United 
States needs is to get caught in 
three or four more sex scandals, 
said the U S. Senate majority 
leader, and his “standing in the 
polls would exceed 100 percent.”

Yuck, yuck, yuck.
Let’s can the laughter for a 

minute and ask ourselves; How 
can this be?

Americans are being treated to 
an awful spectacle of sex, alleged 

lies and audiotape. It Involves 
the president, a former White 
House intern with whom he 
allegedly had an affair and ques
tions about whether he coerced 
the intern into lying about it if 
questioned by investigators look
ing into another sex-related mat
ter. It’s all reportedly on tapes 
produced by someone — a sup
posed friend of the intern — who 
wired herself with listening 
devices so that she could pre
serve the young woman’s mus- 
ings for posteriUi.

It’s sickening. It’s also relevant 
to our views of the president, 
despite what current polls sug
gest.

One survey, conducted by NBC 
News and The Wall Street 
Journal, put President Clinton’s 
job approval rating at 77 percent, 
the highest of his luesidency. It 
seems that with each hit that the 
special prosecutor levels against 
the president, Americans rush, to 
his defense.

Americans seemingly have 
learned fhmi the president’s abil
ity to compartmentalize certain 
aspects of his life. Put the par- 
sonal behavior In one compart
ment, the public pdky issues In 
another. One has nothing to do 
with the other, the theory goes.

Except that it does.
No one — apparently not even 

his closest allies — believes that 
$Bill dfnton has besn a m oM  of 

marital fidelity since he became 
president. You read tepid state
ments of support for Clinton — 
“Let’s ow all the Cscts to come 
out,” ’Thapcesident deserves 
die ppeaamption of innocence,” 
“We need to ooncetitrate on the 
important issues” — flrom the so- 
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We need to restore
Ameripan poU^cians these 

days often want jU> do things* 
they shouldn’t do and not do 
things they should do. Case In 
point: d ru i^  driving and immi
gration.

e

J
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Congress 
and the 
president 
want to 
blackmail 
the states 
intoadopt- 
InA a Iowa: 
b i ^  alco
hol level as 
a deflni- 

 ̂ .tion of 
'  Hieing too 

drunk to 
drive. The bill says that' if 
states do not, they will lose 
part of their transportation 
funds.

That Congress has to resort 
to blackmailing the states with 
their own money demonstrates 
that they know the federal gov- 
oiunent has no legitimate 
authority to define drunk dri
ving. Indeed, it does not 
Nowhere in the Constitution ~ 
the sole source of federal power 
-  is there any language that 
could be remotely construed as 
giving Congress any authority

to legislate ii^asaentially local 
matters.

It is disgusting to see the 
contempt politicians in both 
parties havp p t  the 
ConsUtutioi.

On the other hand. Congress 
does have the duty and respon
sibility to control immigration, 
but hererit refuses to do so. 
Congress sits by while the 
Clinton administration cor
rupts the immigration service.

im have refused to 
p^t their money where their 
mouths' lure when it comes to 
con tro l!^  illegal immigration. 
And they have refused to set 
lower litnits on legal immigra
tion. They even undid most of 
tlto so-called reforms they had 
passed the year before.

We suffer a lot of bad govern
ment because of this disregard 
of the Constitutlbn. It is really 
a pragmatic document that 
divided the labor of govern
ment between the states and 
the federal government. The 
federal government, ks tlw 
agent of all the states, would 
handle matters that affected a ll, 
the states such as the common 
defense, foreign policy and for
eign traide. ,

No one would want to see SO

foreign poUoiss'and SO different 
sets of trade laws. The 
Constitution intend^ for the 
federal government to handle 
rnily housekeeidng chores . 
domestically -fu c h  as building 
poet roads, setting a common 
standard P x  vraighta and mea- 
8m*es, creating a .common cur
rency and ensuring that we 
have an intomal fim  market.

That makes a  lot of sense.
The bulk of g o v e rn in g 96 per
cent. said James Madison -  
would continue to be done by 
the states. That, too, makes 
sense. Govenunents closer to 
the people are easier for the 
people to control. State govern
ments are also closer and m «^  
knowledgeable about problems 
in their own states.

But instead of the sensible 
constitutkmal government, we 
have in fact a European-style 
central government, which ine- 
sumes to legislate every aspect 
of everyone’s life and to render 
the states as impotent subdivi
sions of the federal giant.

This style o f government, of 
course, is impracticaL It con
centrates too much power in 
the hands of 546 individuals 
(100 senators. 435 members of 
the House, one imesident, one

B iQ $PR1NQ HeRALO
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constitutiohal republic
Vice r^ id e n t  and nine 
Supieme Court justices). It 

yn^tes corruption.
The government is fer 

. renunM from the peq?le and 
dtfnciBt for the people to CQh- 
trol. The only people in 
America today who have true 
self-government are those who ' 
can afford to buy it. The rest of 
us are left with a choice of one 

V of two gw gs iff rich guys who 
have candidates fronting for 
them.

r Politicians like to keep peo- v 
pie’s minds focused on issues ~ 
such as the definition of drunk 
driving -  but people should *  
pay attention to principles and 
to the structure of government.

We need to restore the origi
nal constitutional republic. 
Centralized govemmoits don’t 
work and always evolve into 
authoritarian tx  totalitarian 
governments. America {sros- 
pered as a republic of '
republics. As a central govern- 3 
ment, Amorica has become »
impolalistic and involved in 
one war after another.

WHATWULOKVOCETHNi
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PtJIO, IPufyour staMp on the'cfelntiiry
By BILL MAXWELL
Scripps Howard News Service

impeachment has subsided 
beause Republicans who control 
Congress don’t want to throw out 
a Democratic president and give 
his vice president an even 
greater advantage as he runs for 
election in 2000. Republicans fig
ure they have a better shot at 
reclaiming the White House if 
they keep Clinton in office for 
the duration of his term while 
rendering him virtually defense
less against a constant political 
barrage.

So, if at the end of this tawdry 
investigation all we have is proof 

that the president fooled around 
with a twentysomething White 
House aide, what does that say 
about his judgment or his sense

personal responsibility?
It says he doesn’t live by the 

code of conduct he preaches for 
everyone else. We’ve heard him 
say countless times that he 
speaks for the millions of 
Americans who “work hard 
every day and play by the 
rules.”

Play by the rules? By whose 
rules?

It also says be doesn’t abide by 
the same code of conduct he 
demands ri^tfUUy of those who 
serve in our armed forces. 
Remember Lt. Kelly Flinn? She 
was kicked out of the Air Force 
after she had an afhir with a 
married man, disobeyed a direct 
order to stop the alfeir and then 
lied about it when questioned by 
her superior officers.

But this issue isn’t unique to 
junior officers. Air Force G «i. 
Josoih Ralston was Clinton’s 
choice to become chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. But he, 
too, had an adulterous afb lr in 
his past, while he was separated 
(Tom his wife. The ensuing 
uproar forced Ralston to with
draw his name ftt>m considera
tion.

See? This kind of cdnduct does 
matter in the peculiar world of 
ffie military.

It also oui^t to matter in the 
equally unique world of presi
dential power, the one place in 
tois counfry where one’s behav
ior always should reflect the 
very best a country has to otJor.

In realtty, however, this is not 
a puritanical standard of con
duct. It merriy is a standard feat 
the ovetming majority of us 
danand of ourselves.

BBAOMOWr

Visualize the 1950s.
What do you see? What images 

best capture the essence of this 
transitional decade, the prosper
ous period that brought us sub
urbia, that bridged the war 
years of the 1940s and the social
ly turbuloit 1960s?

Does the faUout shelter come 
to mind? What about drive-in 
movies? Drive-in restaurants? 
The Korean War? Remember “I 
like Ike’7 Elvis? 3-D movies? 
Tail fins and chrome? Polio vac
cine? I Love Lucy? Rock ’n’ roll? 
The Hula-Hoop? The interstate 
system? The desegregation of 
public schools? “The 
Honeymooners’7

Well, the U.S. Postal Service 
wanted to know what average 
Americans like about the 1950s 
and. for the first time, invited 
the public to vote on the subjects 
hon<M*ed on U.S. postage stamps 
— starting with the 1950s.

The voting was held during 
February and ballots were avail
able at all post oflnces nati<m- 
wide and are on the Internet at 
http://stampvote.msn.com.

’iHie effort, called Celebrate the 
Century, was a collaboration 
between the Postal Service, the 
U.S. Department of Education 
and 10 of the country’s leading 
education ot^staizations. Its 
major purpose wW  to give citi
zens a chance to participate in 
the selection and design of the 
postage stamps honoring the 
most memorable and important 
people, events, places and trends 
of each decade of the 20th centu
ry. -

Celebrate the Century’s educa
tion component, moreover, is 
intended to involve 300,000 clase- 
rooms of studoits nationwide in

a comprehensive curriculum 
that will t i ^  students on a fleld 
trip through the decades of the 
20th century. Designed mainly 
for students In third through 
sixth grades, the education 
series was available to teachers 
free of charge. It included in
school balloting for students as 
well as take-home projects for 
children to discuss with their 
families.

Stamps representing the years 
1900 through 1949 have already 
been chosen by the Citizens’ 
Stamp Advisory Committee, a 
panel of citizens appointed by 
the postmaster general that 
meets four times a year to 
review the 40,000 to 50,000 
requests from the public. The 
committee makes suggestions 
and recommends future stamps.

'The committee probably would 
have continued to work indepen
dently if the Elvis stamp phe
nomenon had not occurred.

Valoree Vargo, manager of 
stamp and product marketing 
for the Postal Service, said the 
experience taught the agency a 
lesson in citizouhip: “We did a 
lot of research, and we now 
understand that people like to be 
involved up front. That was 
proven to us during the Elvis ' 
stamp ballot, irhere we asked 
people to vote on the young Elvis 
versus the old Elvis. The people 
became very involved throu^  
that vote.”

For the 1960s, the public will 
have 30 choices, of which 15. 
issued as a sheet, wiU become 
stamps based solely on popular 
vote. Stamp lovers and history 
oithusiasts wiU’cast ballots for 
subjects in categories that 
include history, science and 
taphnoiogy, arts and entertain
ment, and sports and lifestyles.

"W e at the Postal Service, like 
millioiis ofoftMr citizens, Ifte to

think of stamps as little pieces of 
history that are relevant to all 
Americans because what stamps 
do is commemorate the peoftle, 
the events, the trends that have 
shaped America,” Vargo said. 
“We get requests for everythihg 
imaginahle, even the hot dog. ‘

"A  lot of requests for thirigs 
just d(m’t nt our strict criteria. 
For example, a person woiUd 
have to have been dead for 10 
years to be commemorated. We 
don’t commemorate disasters, 
and we don’t commemorate 
anniversaries until at least their 
75th year.”

Azeezaly Jaffer, executive 
director of Stamp Services, said 
that the response to Celebrate 
the Century was excellent, with
all age groups, includi^ chil-

'The top

(BW MsdsissII is an adkortai wrttar 
and columnist for tha St. Petersburg 
Tim es. Ha can be reached on the 
kitamet at maKweilRsptimes.com.)

Charley Reese’s email address Is j 
OSOieeesWaol.com.

01096 by King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

dren, casting ballots, 
five vote-getters for subjects epit
omizing the 1950s may surprise* 
many people, Jaffer said.

In mid-February, Victory Over 
Polio was the leader with 87,455 
votes; Drive-In Movies, second, 
with 84,296; Tail Fins A Chrome 
(cars of the ’50s), third, 81,121; 
Rock ’n’ Roll, fourth, with 76;619;
I Love Lucy, fifth, with 75,542. 
Other favorites include Dr. 
Seuss’ ‘ ”The Cat in the Hat,” 
World Series rivals (N.Y. 
Yankees/Brooklyn Dodgers), 
teen feshions, stock car racing, 
desegregation of public schools 
and Rocky Marciano.

Again, Cdebrate the Century 
is. in its own smaU way, partici- 
paUny donocracy. For the first 
time in the history of the Postal 
Service, ordlnmy citizens -> by 
casting their votes — can put 
their personal stamp on 
American history.

Apdki s s i  s
• HON. OCOROE W . BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: ToN free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.

I .s»ov y-r' ■
f a M

Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463 
0326.
• JAMES. E .-P E T T  U N E Y
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol '
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens PCU Building
Big Sprir«. 79720
Phone: 2689908. (800) 322-9538.
fax (512) 4632424.

DAVH> COUNTS 
Represealative 
Tews; 709i District 

JV0tBp»v338 .
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 8178585012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney Gerterai 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 79711-2548 
Phone: 512-4632100; 1-800-252 
8011. lte;'512-4632063.
• BHXCtJNTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• PHN.0RAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir^ton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• NAY RAIIEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office BuHdir«
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENNOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phona: 
2258605.
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City Hau. —  264-2401.
Tw  l u c w w . mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Wbrk (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Oase l aiBUSii —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

OaoM CUaeu —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 2 63  • 
6699.

Siwtuuas Hoaroa, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Horn#: 2648306; Wbrk (VA 
Medical Center), 2637361..

Chum  Caamua —  Home: 2 63 
7490: Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 2 6 3  
U 4 2 .

TesMV TtM  —  Home: 267-4652; 
Wbrk 2645000 (Howard Cottage).'

Jh m t  CRtwaai, —  Home: 267- 
7895; Wotk (Big S p rii« PCI) 2 63 
6699.
UPWARD

202-

—  264-2200.
B w  LecKHRaT. county Judge—  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Brirm Baaam —  Home: 267-2649. 
iM ar IfauM i —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 297-5471.
B u  Cntmm  —  Home: 2632566. 
Soaav CaaRn —  Home: 267- 

1066.
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Steers drop to Midland Lee; ’Dogs fall viotiiii to cpmeback
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MIDLAND -> B if Spring’s Steers, 
their pitching staff d ^ l s M  from a 
weekend's worth of work were no 
match for Midland Lee's Rebels, as the 
10-run rule ended b o ^  games of a dou- 
bleheadn* Monday at Angels Stadium.

*We knew we were gofrig to run out 
of pitching,” Big Spring coach Bobby 
Doe said after seeing tte Rebels over
come a &6 Steers lead for an lg-8, six- 
inning game in the opener and cruise 
to a 12-0 win in the ni^toap.

The problem is that we need to get 
as many games in as we can, so you 
schedule a lot of games even thoui^ 
yon know at some point you're not 
going to have all the pitching you 
need,” he continued.

Big Spring bats rattled early in the 
game as Marcus Hyatt took the second 
pitch of the game out of the park for a 
quick 1-0 Steers lead.

Area Baseball
Hyatt's homer Ignited the Steers. 

Run-scoring doubles firom Clayton, 
Pate, Brock Gee and Wes Mouton, 
helped build that eaiiy 6-run lead, but 
Big Spring ace Jeff Denton yielded four 
runs befmre being relieved by James 
Darling in the fifth inning.

'Jett had gone 100 pitches and we 
wanted to get him out of there.” Doe 
said of the pitching change that yield
ed anything but the desired results. 
T h e  only problem was that James had 
thrown 140 pitches Saturday and Just 
didn't have anything on the ball. We 
brought Jmremy Wright in and he 
pitched td 'four batters but we couldn't 
got any of them out”

In the ni^tcap. Big Sming frediman 
Clint Bamert turned in a strong per- 
frmnance, but suffered frnm the cold

defensive errors on the Invitational Baseball Touhuungttt.weather and 
Steers'part.

”Clint pitched well ... particularly 
under the circumstances,” Doe noted. 
”tt was getting awfully cold and we did
n’t want to put anyone out there fm* 
very . long. We committed some errors 
behind him. too. and that didn't help.” 

OfCmsively, the Steers were never 
aU e ’to mount any challenge in the 
nightcap. '■

”lt was just one of those games whme 
everythin we hit was r i ^ t  at sorae- 
bodyt.” Doe said. *We were twinging the 
bats pretty well, it's just ftiat nothing 
was getting into the gaps or falling in 
for us. You're going to haye those 
kinds of days once in a while. We had 
one when our pitching was depleted 
and it got out of hand pretty quickly.” 

The Steers, now 3-5 on the season, 
will return to action at 11:30 Thursday, 
taking on El Paso Ysleta's Indians in 
the first round of the Snyder

on

M M ta n d  C h r t t t ta n  8 ,

CoahonM 7
MIDLAND — Errors and bases 

balls came back to haimt Coahoma's 
Bulldogs as they droppM an 8-7 deci
sion to Midland Christian's Mustangs.
' The loss, coupled with4he Bulldogs' 
season-opening loss to Crane on 
Friday, leaves Coahoma; with an 0-2' 
record going into today^f 4 p.m. game 
at Midland Greenwood.

”T2iis was one of those (iutaes that we 
should have won\... could have won, 
anyway,” Bulldogs coach Trey Morgan 
said. *The kids played hard ... we Just 
couldn't finish it (^ .

”We walked too many people commit
ted too many errors, but those are the 
kinds of things you expect this early in 
the season,” he added. That's why we 
wanted to get the season started and

get some games under our belts.'It 
takes some time to reach your stride 
and w6 certainly don't want to be peakr 
ing light now.”

The 'Dogs took a 7-5 lead into the bot- - 
tom of the seventh inning,, but tte 
Mustangs turned one hit and two 
walks into the come4rom-behind win.

Brandon Hancock took the loss in 
relief of Bulldogs starter TJ. Chnen. 
Hancock gave up four runs. Just one of 
them earned, on the one hit. He. struck 
out two baiters, but walked three in his 
two innings of work.

Green went five innings, giving up 
four earned runs on eight hits and 
walked four. He struck out 14 batters.

First baseman Robert Lain paced the 
Bulldog offensive attack with a 2-for-2 
showing at the plate, while Aron 
Ovalle went l-for-3 at the plate with 
two runs batted in. Jerry Mann was 1- 
for-2 on the day and catcher Shawn 
Rye managed an RBI.

Tennessee leads 
AP.women’s poll 
from start to finish
The AtSOCiATEP PRESS

FVom beginning to end, there 
was only one No. 1 team in 
women’s basketball this season.

Tennessee completed a sea
son-long 1̂  at the hm of The 
Associated Press poll Monday 
and was a unanimous choice 
for the 16th straight week, 
receiving all 40 first-place votes 
fix>m a national media panel.

The Lady Vols (33-0) got start
ed last November with a 92-54 
rout of Mississiimi xnd contin
ued in that vein all seaMn, win
ning by an average maiigin of 31 
points and giving voters no rea
son to bump them fh>m the No. 
1 spot.

Only in the first tw« polls did 
Tennessee frdl to get-eeesf first 
place vote. Louistaitit 1% «r*w*! 
voted No. 1 on five baiRftd-*fril 
those two weeks. Then, aftmr 
Tennessee beat Tech 7&61 on 
Nov. 21, every first-place vote 
since has gone to the Lady Vols.

This was the f l f ^  time 
Tennessee has finished the sea
son ranked No.> 1. Louisiana 
Tech and Texas are next with 
four No. 1 finishes.

Now it’s on to NCAA play and 
Tennessee’s quest for a third 
straight national title. Only two 
NCAA champions have gone 
unbeaten — Connecticut in 1995 
and Texas in 1966.

Tennessee coach Pat Summltt 
insists she didn’t think much 
about going undefeated as the

regular season was playing out. 
But now?

"If there is a team that I’ve 
coached that really deservds to 
have success and be at their 
best in postseason,, it’s this 
team,’’ Summitt saidv guess 
more than anything 1 jaant It 
for the players.’’ / ,

Texas in 1985-86 was the Jakt 
team to be ranked No. 1 all <
son. Louisiana Tech t w ^  j^ t -  
ed all season on top, 1980̂ 61 jjuid 
1961-82.

The final Top Ten showed no 
clumge firom last week as those 
teams either won all tseir 
games or were idle. But there 
were two newcomers, lower 
down in the list —  No. 21 
Purdue and No. 22 Drake.

Old Dominion was second and 
Connecticut third, followed by 
Louisiana Tsck ,. Stanford, 
Texas Tech, North Carolina, 
Duke, Arizona and North 
Carolina State. . .

Last week. Old Dominion Ibd 
Connecticut by only three 
points in the voting. The mar- 
^  much greater tb^  time,

Aiabama. the only team to gel 
closer thiui 10 points to 
’Tennessee this season, moved 
up one spot to head the Second 
Ten. Then it waa  ̂ Florida 
Intmnatlonal. Florida, Clemson 
and Western Kentucky, fol
lowed by lU ln ^ ,  Virginia, 
Vanderbilt, Stephen F. Austin 
and Hawaii.

Howard CoSege sophomore DoneHe Jones (40) breaks down to 
provide defensive coverage against a Grayson County player dur
ing the opening round of the Region V tounuunent In Midland. The 
No. d^anked Lady Hawks, 31-2 on the season, will face Walters 
State Community Colege, 2ff4, In the first round of the National 
Junior CoHsga Women’s Tournament In SaHna, Kan., at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 17. i,

Without Hakeem, 
Rockets press Jazz; 
Suns simply sizzle
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

No Hakeem OluJuwon, Kevin 
Willis and Mario Elie? No 
chance.

Well, maybe a little chance.
The Houston Rockets, minus 

those three players who were 
serving suspensions, should 
have been blown out at Utah.' 
Instead, they extended the Jakz 
to the limit Monday night, forc
ing Utah to come from behind 
in the fourth quarter to win for . 
the first time all season.

“We went out on the road and ' 
played five games last week, 
and this is the toughest game to 
play, the first one back home," 
Karl Malone said after the Jazz 
got its seventh straight victory.

f
)3. “You come back honu 
'rdlkX.* y&Ot iMtor i-tm  
tione, and you din get bea'f. 
Eddie Johilson had a season- > 
high 37 points, 25 in the first 

half, for the undermanned 
Rockets. Olajuwon, Willis and 
Elie were suspended for t h ^  
part in a fight neai the end ̂ f  , 
Houston’s win at Phoenix bn i  
Saturday,. •  ̂ ” i ; -

Johnson, 38, hit nine strai^t 
shots in one stretch.

"Eddie was Just feeling it 
tonight,” said Charles Barkley, 
who had 10 points and 11 
rebounds. “I’d say it was a good 
game, but we just couldn’t get 
over the hump.”

Malone led the Jazz with 29

M

NBA Roundup

points, a season-high 21 
rebounds and six assists. Utah 
swept the season series from its 
division rivals, but is only 1-13 
in games it t i^ ls  after three 
quarters.

“1 knew Fast Eddie was fast,. 
but I haven’t seen that before.” 
Malone said. “We were fortu
nate to pull it togethm* in the 
fourth quarter and get the win.”

Bryon Russell held Johnson to 
just two points in the final peri
od. Until then, it was all Eddie.

“It was just one of those 
nights.” Johnson said. "Tonight 
was the night to let it flow, and

Suind,®#hb*NWijre Wlfbout their 
top two scorers, Antonio 
McDyess and Rex Chapman, 
McDyess because of that fight 
with the Rodcets. The Suns sim
ply shrugged and routed the Los 
Angeles Clippers 134-105.

Nine of 10 players who suited 
up scored in double figures 
against the NBA’s worst 
defense.

In other games, it was Golden 
State 93, Sacramento 88, and 
Orlando 88, Philadelphia 78. 
The Kings’ loss clinch^ a play
off spot for Western Conference 
leader Seattle.

Forsan Bu^s, Queens turn in 
Prairie View looking forward to NCAA tourney debut strong finishes at Water Valley

“  V HERALD staff Rauort meters at 11.8, while White an(
Tha AttOCUTED PRESS

PRAIRIE VIEW — Six seasons 
ago. Prairie View didn’t win a 
basketball game. Five seasons 
ago, they won Just one.

Two years ago. they lost a 
game by 92 points.

And on Thursday. Prairie 
View will make its NCAA tour
nament debut.

The turnaround semns mirac
ulous and surely is an amating 
fsat. However, the Panthers are 
stlB Just 13-16 and only made 
the 64-team field by virtue of 
winning the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference todma- 
ment

’Their reward is a 16 seed and 
a meetinc Friday with No. 1 
seed Kansas (34-3), which will 
be making its 27th appearance 
in the poat-aeaaon tourney,

"W e’re going to show them

who the No. 1 team is," said 
Prairie View forward Julius 
Marble, one of nine Panther 
seniors. "W e’re going to go out 
there to play and have fiin.’’ 

The PanUiers earned their 
way into the NCAA tourney by 
wiping out a 20-point halftime 
ddicit and defeating SWAC reg
ular season champion ’Texas 
Southern 58-57 S a tu ^ y  niid^i- 

"Nobody knows too much 
about Prairie View,’’ Marble 
said. "This is our chance to 
show eve^body what we have 
and what we’re made of.”

What most folks know about 
Prairie View, about 50 miles 
northwest of Houston, is a 
spmts program of fhistration.

While their basketball team 
hasn’t been much to write home 
about. Its track record is ster
ling compared to the football 
team — which has lost 77 con

secutive games.
"I think winning this (SWAC) 

tournament was d great mile
stone for the university,” coach 
Elwood Plummer said. "You 
know. Prairie View has been 
around for over 100 years. It’s 
well known for its engine«:dng 
program, its nursing program.

“’The big dance is something 
every coach looks forward to. I 
told the guys before we left last 
Tuesday, we’re hot going to Just 
win the SWAC tournament. 
We’re going to participate In the 
NCAA tournament.”

Participating is one thing. 
Moving on will be another.

Prairie View is only the 14th 
team with a losing record to get 
into the tourney. Just one — ' 
Bradley in — advanced 
beyond the first round.

"This Is the biggest thing that 
has happened to the schobl in a

long time,” said King 
Whetstone, a senior guard.

"It’s not just a win for basket
ball,” added Tamarron Sharpe, 
who was named Most Valuable 
Player in the SWAC tourna
ment. “It’s a win for Prairie 
View University itself.”

“I’m excited and ready for the 
game, and Kansas better watch 
out,” Whetstone added.

Plummer doesn’t want to 
throw cold water on the eupho
ria but understands what his 
team now is up against.

"W e can’t enjoy it long 
because we have to put in a 
game plan for Kansas,” he said. 
"W e’re really going to have to 
use our quickness because 
Kansas is bigger than we are.” 

Plummer is in his second tour 
as coach of the Panthers. He left 
In 1979 after seven years, then 
retunwd In 1990.

HERALD Staff Report__________

WATER VALLEY -  Forsan's 
Buffaloes and Queens thlnclads 
turned in a number of strong 
performances during the Water 
Valley Invitational Track Meet.

The best showing of the day 
by the Buffs was the 45.42 clock
ing turned in by the 400-meter 
relay team of Chris Rios, Justin 
White, Brandon Bingham and 
Brian Mims. It was Fbrsan’s 
only first-place finish in the 
varsity divisions.

Bingham, Mims and White 
would later team with Paul 
Kinsey to finish fourth in the 
1,600-meter relay with a time of 
3:46.57.

In addition, Kinsey was 
fourth in the 110-meter hurdles 
with a 17.58 time, while 
Bingham was fifth in the 400 
meters with a 56.9-second clock
ing. Rios was fifth in the 100

meters at 11.8, while White and 
Mims finished second and 
third, respectively, in the 200 
meters with times of 23.02 sec
onds and 23.69.

The remainder of the Buffs' 
points came from Corey 
Walker’s fifth-place effort in the 
long jump.

In the girls division, Forsan's 
best finish came from the 800- 
meter relay foursome of Tonnie 
Loera, Jancey Crow, Callie Burt 
and Krista Thixton.

Perhaps ftnistrated by finish
ing fourth with a 56.76 clocking 
in the 400-meter relay, the 
Queens sprinters cranked it up 
a notch to finish third with a 
2:00.18 clocking.

Porsha Kimble provided a 
fourth-place finish in the 100 
meters for the Queens, finish
ing with a time of 14.13 seconds, 
while Ladonna Dennis was fifth 
in the 200 meters at 2:49.89.

Tar Heels’ Jamison, duo of teammates are All-America tea
m  AttOCIATED PRElt _________________

i

Antawn Jamison w u  by himself -> as a North 
Carolina Tar Heel and as the top vote-getter on 
tha AP AUrAmerica team.

Joininf^lOie North Caixdina Jonlor fbrward on 
th4 first team today were Arizoni teammates' 
Mike Blbby and Miles Simon and Kanaaa team
mates Raef LaFrsntz and Paul Pieroq.

Whils Jamison was ons vota ahy of being a 
unanimooa selection by tlynational madia panel, 
tha pairs of teammates; bdcame the sixth and sev
enth aata to be voted to the fii|st team, and the 
first sinsi UNLWs LarrV Johnson and Stacey 
Augmon in 1981.

LaFTnnti, the only returning All-America firom 
last season, becams the third repeat selection in 
the ’90s, Joining Tim Duncan of Wake Forest last 
year and ShaquiUe O’Neal of LSU in 19ML

Janiison, the Atlantic Coast ConMrence player

of the year and a second-team All-America last 
year, was named to the first team on all but (me 
of the 70 three-team ballots and had 348 points.

Bibby, the sophomore guard who was named 
Pac-10 player of the year, had 66 f^ -to a m  votes 

346 pci^ta in the 5-3-1 point sytteM- '
’The Kanins teammates were third and fourth in 

the voting. LaFTentz, the Big 12 player of the year 
the last two seasons, had 65 firii-team votes and 
346 points. 36 more U »n  Pierce, the Junior for
ward who received 51 first-team votes.,

Simon, the Final Four MVP last season as a 
Jt^or, had II  first-team votes and-162 points.

The 6-foot-9 Jamison was the first Tar Heel to be 
n§m ^ ACC player of the yoA  since Michael 
Jordan In 1864. He averaged 22» points and 10.2 
rebounds, the first Carolina player to average 20- 
10 sfrM^ Billy Cunningham in 196A66.

“Our guys have done a great Job all Tear getting 
me the ball and playing as a team,*” laid Jamison.

who shot 61 poroent from the field. “It’s humbling 
to be named one of the best i^ y e fs  in the coun
try. StiU, it’s hard to focus on Individual honors 
at A is  time of tiie year.’’

Blbby followed tq) a sensational fivshman sea
son by averagittg 17.2 j^oints, SJ9 assists and 2.4 
steals as the Wildcats defended t^eir national 
championship. He lad the team arith 67 3-pointers.

"It’s a great accompli^^ent. but it won’t mean 
as much if we don’t wih the national champi
onship,” Bibby said. "Since I ’m a team player, 
my main goal right now is to help the team win 
it all again, and if thatliappena. it will make this 
honcH- even sweeter.’’

Simon Joined Damon Stoudamfre and Sean 
EUiott as the (mly players in Ariiona history to 
score 1.500 points and have 400 assists. He aver
aged 17.3 points, second on the team to third-tSam 
AU-Amerlca Michael Dickerson, and 4.5 assists.

"This is a great hon<ur when you think abotft all
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1 M 1 C «m «ro : R«4>
> »c »itn t oondWon. On* 
OMinilr. Low iw l*m i. 31K. 
$7S «0.00 firm . Call 
tl5 4 l7 «7 f6

f m  ZHSi G M i»  t-Sr: 
Qood protect carl CaN 
an-4Z7Sor287-18XL

■ e r Uncoln ContitMnlal. 
tt,O 0O r Qood condHlon. 
9O^g/f^b90iO iff 410 8. 
Main • Lo t ***. T x.

FOR 8ALEi?..im 2 0*o 
Metro. High'UMe*. CBN 
Jod*254-2B00ExL224.

IWIQ rOUPOIL
Comeeaeueai
807e.aM .at

It lM  M eccery O read I 
• ia re a U  1,8 4-DR • 
Extra daea......... 44J*6

l i o n  i ; r ( K  K
I O K I )

RIQQEO AMO READY. 
1986 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
BOAT. 200 HP JOHNSON 
OUTBOARD^ JOHNSON 
TR O L L IN Q  M O TO R , 
ELECTRONICS. ALL ON a 
tandem tn ile r. Call 
2B7>4660.

10T._HCYCLE5

Suzuki OR 100CC. Runs 
good. $400. CaN after 4pm 
2882994.

'94 Chevy 4)l4 3/4 Ton • 
Heavy duty, $8600. CM  
27D4896 Is m  msaaKia

ForiSater^Ox'Tandciosad 
Cargo T r iile r . Call
2883481.

*92 Ford AaiOMar Ext. Van. 
PMVPL. UMaulaa. dual AA:. 
good ttra*. $6500. CM  
$$4«11A !v

Adoption

A D O P TIO N : A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
and devo8on lor boto ^  you. 
Plaass cM Caiola and Sal
1-80030fr60a0 -̂

ABRACAORA Help us put 
anotier magio star Into our 
Hvee. Loving ooupl* wMh 2 
wonderful chMren brought 
to us through adopion are 
longing to give your baby 
asecure home filed with 
love, laughter, doting 
giwv^axertts. aunts, tsidas 
and cousins. Dtosnees paid. 
Please call Desiia $ 
iNchas11-800394-7291.

v n e o A C T W o

Ovarooms your tsar of being 
Rtimd.bM d>4>]pMreM 
salaam arxf ooraktanoe.

ihaldtoealy.each

'•“ ’cSSt.ifteai
torMo. 1-a8»38»0886and 

»youri.

W A N T fO : A  nie* smM 
pretty 1 ^  in her 80's that 
can watte 1 ^  Ima, danos $

No sex, fuat buddtoa. Send 
pietate $ phone i  to Box 
3314, BB hTIi  79721.

R E W A R D

2 6 7 -6 7 2 7

SBAOOSBOtOOO 
Conaolililona, OaahLoana

nooaSrtaalMlDSSSSlD
G A N T AFFORD BILLS 

NEED MONEY 
C A a  1-89Hg03131

F fllffTR A TlB ,N E E D

o e ira jS S iA m

PAYNllflSi
C M i. 1998 899 91S1

CORNELL

necorda dark M F . $ 3  
$839hr.

Apply to person 810 Main 
Sto. B Fkxt) 8-11 a  1-4 
NO U B i n M W

M8W/D

N E LFW A N TIO : AsNalanl 
Managers lor a busy RV 
Park. 1bd.HousawAdMaa

the public, bualneaa 8 
m a in tsn a n c*  axp,  
naoaaaary. CM  287-7900

Caah Loans* 9BOO$SJ)OOI $ 
Debt ConsoNdationl Bed 
credttOK. 1-800-394-1548 
•M.94.

COL CLASS A  TRUCK

Short tomt haute -  EASY 
M O N EYI Long Term
Employment OpportunWes 
evaiebla with test growtno 
Compeny. Cacelent pey $ 
b e n ^  ((extensive travel 
Involved). See Homier 
Seles M snsger •
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
FAIRGROUNDS. O  TH E 
FAIRBARN, BIQ SPRING. 
8sm, 3/12/96. No Phone

Fsst-Paced, On* person 
ORoe Menegamanl poettort 
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r 
m snsgem ent of ell 
smptoyee bertefils for up to 
400 employees, workers

adminletration. M  dericsl 
functions end assistirtg 
department managers In 
m ultiple  em ployee 
management matters. 
Minimum of 2 years 
experlertc* in harKfs-on 
persortnel management 
ragplred. Knowledge In new 
hire proceesirtg systems. 
Medtoel fadWy axperierwe 
la a plus, ktoat know Lotus, 
Word Perfect able to adapt 
to changst, perform nxjMpIs 
task and meet corporate 
deedbiea Krxmlsdgeabie in 
Federal and State 
rsguMions for ADA K O C , 
TW CandJCAHO.
Serxl resunw to: P.O. Box 
1431/1300, Big Spring. Tx 
79721.

ubsORERS A CA8MER8
Nadd4peoplstour*]ad 

aidzcatrucks and 2 caahiars O  
Chuck Homiar'e Truckload 
SM*. See Homier Sales 

O  HOWARDManager 4
COUNTY
FAIRQROUNDS. O  THE 
FAIRBARN. BIQ SPRINa 
8am, 3ri2«e. Pays 
$7.00A4r.NoPhonaCa8s.

W ANTED - Operator for 
Steam Cleaning Biz - to do 
fiat work and restaurant 
vent a hood. Knowtadga of 
ataamera a ptua. Muet have 
dean M.V.R. and 2Syra. or 
older. Call and leave 
message •  287-5449 dT 
cal 2838342

Tto-Tac
I I I  HUGE PROFITS $$$ 

Eatablahed Routs For YouH 
Invaaknanl Reg. Frye 

dalafis by phone 
1800361-8070

Domtoo’s Pizza 
Part-time / Full-tim e 
Drivers. Qood driving 
record a must Great part 
Im* job to make txiee oito 
tor people who just want 23
days a weak to supplement 

. Start attheir income 
$6SQtoour ♦ tipe A mieege. 
2202 Gregg.

ttonulaclurlng
We're Monsanto • a global 
life sciences company 
dedtoaled to addraeaing toe 
food and heafih needs of a
rapidly expandira world. 
Our eubsidiary, StormvM*
Taxaa, currahtly haa an 
immadiats_ importunity

8MFT9UPERVMOR

Wotktog as a foraman and 
plani oparator, you wM ba 
reaporMbla for ovareaaing
M  plant acttvWas durtng 
your shift. Duttes will 
mdud* operation and
maintertartc* of plant 
maehirtery, mermgtog * 
crew, ermakig lie  eRciency 
/ aoousMy of «Kxk aelitttoe, 
end keeping ahM records. 
W* raquira a minimum of 4
years In seed cleaaiirtg, 
farm ing. or related 

Qood
n itti and wiRng ahBs era a
muet. a* ara good 
macftanical and alecirtcal

Wa oflar^a com p a ttl^  
oompanaalon and banalla 
paakaga. For corMdeaalon, 
pliaM tend your rawnw to: 
StonaMN  Taatoa, toe., Alto: 

4701 N.
Spring, TX

We are aeaking a new
energeic member for our

This (toalraide eeelelant 
must be a nialura. sWMe, 
nort-smoker with good

train ’ha right person.
Pereoneiy eubiM resume
k>307OW MtIAtoSL

som eW ngyguct count 
a n 7 TA a TE A M -4  
MONTHS OFF PAIOI 
Oounlan12monto

PACKAGE-oounl on 
tSOOMk-fluelSOMk 
bonue-mlMgtt hcerttvs*. 
Ask about our IsaBI* work 
schedule. TlA M t-co u n t 
on a guanMnd ealery, 
bonus, pha pan ime of and
nttsaige lnoen8vse. 
TRAlfcMO •count one 

program wito
(notota

UM OaiNOOKUPnowl 
18003468371 Butcher 
Mark. EOE and Dnjg Free

EAR N  tSSO W EEK LY 
procesatog our company 
mM. No exp. necessary. 
Call-000830-7524.

FR EE TR IF  T O  SAN 
AN TOM O : •
The Howard Colege DsnlN 
Hygiene Dept is looking lor 
candidats* for a board 
SRara 8 you are 20-40 years 
of age and have not had your 
teeth cleaned to the past 5 
yeara, cM  lor a screening 
and leave a message. 
2648S48 or 2688753.

PIZZA MN
Now Mrirtg for these 
poeWorw: Cooks A Drtvers. 
/kpply at Pizza Inn. 1702 
Gregg St

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

ralBd pttttciency in 
MKrOBOn WOra, Î OBNfpOwm

and EnSUWktonrs. 
UHD8M onO rlJDHnnQ 
sxperlsnoe prelsned. Dioan 

oonxtmlcefion skRe. 
evakattonarKiTrelrlpg. evaluejtoi 

audSho expetler 
xeterred. c reetoe I

anabStytowork
nOinn. nl^ SCnOOl■xieperKjenw. n  

dptomaorOroauiaeot 
■w poanon. merer 

Bachator*e degree. Hours:
8-6, M F. Saliity: $79430 

-W E ^ YBl-V

rOr MFNWi
409Runnsls

,Tx . 79720

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Dkect Care StM posifions
toBig Spring

Duties wfil tockxle ptovidtog
kaintogarxl

paraonswNh
Jeuppoitfor
devsiopmanW
B .Q u A e d

^ m u s t havsnoof 
school gtailuelonorhi|toecl

QED and ntesltw 
requkamsnls for driving an 

agsncy vaNds. Varfmis 
shills arraiahls. Satsry. 
a  weakly aatwy $61730

•ssn:.I for MHMR 
400Runnals 

Big S p r k M ^  79720

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

HebStaion toekuctor 
needed to toe Big Spring 

■ y a  Duiee kKtole 
prrMdtog kensportiSon and 
featotog arxf support to daly 

Ivtog^akttstotodMduaie 
wfih dsvalopmsnW 

dsabMtos who W s aions or 
wttolsntty.Qus98sd

sppirants muN have ixoof 
or nlMaohod giaduaion or 

GEO and matt toa
requirsmsnlB fbr driving an

agarKy vahids. Salsry: 
BtWssidyaalaiyr----------r $617.86

Apply at 
Cantors

at WastTaxas
tor MHMR 

400 RmneN
Tx. 79720

BOE

Don'a TVs A Truck S a r ^ :  
S. Sarvtoa Rd 1-20 taking 
appicaSona for (Maohanic 
w soma Tka Exparlanoa) 
2878B06

Matotananca Suparvlaor 
neaded for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certfiled. ReeporMble lor 
preventive melnlenenoe A 
make raadya. Salary 
depends on axparianoa. 
Apply In parson #  
BaioetonaApwkiianlB, 539 
Waetovar Rd. No pinna

NSEOEDt Expariancad 
Otfiaamm for Mept Lortiar 
Plant. DOE Baas pay ♦ 
commiBalon. Aak for Lucy 

Boneyal91»«aSaa^^crBoneyal9l9

ItaoapttorMt USeededTs 
dogtor ofloa. Prloir oflica 
axpaifarws rsquirsd: prior 
marfical oRca exparlama a 
plua. Must have axosisnt 
comrmnicakon, compular 
and typtog skMs. AMa to 
hands more tw n ana tMk at' 
a tim a. Raply to 
1800-7498862aM4613

Local apartmsnl complax 
now hiring Maka Raady 
M aintsnanca M a n. 
Exparlanoa a plua. Apply to 
paraon O  Barcalona 
Apartmants, 538 Waatovsr 
Rd.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Qu)ck Cash, 
Fun A B a ia x in g  
1-600361-0486.

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
98-$l5hr. BanaSto, iaa hta. 
1-800667-2886 todfkep.

MOUNTAM VK W  U lO Q E
cuierttyhas opantogslora 
Csriaed Nuraas Aidaa 2-10 
A lOpm -eam . Quality 
parforrnanosbonus. 2Wks 
vacation aftor 1 yr A many 
olhar banallls avaHabta.

riy In person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring. TX .

NAIL TE C H  positiona 
a v a ila b le . G re a t 
atmosphere, excellent 
location. For beginner or 
ENNttahsd Tech. 264-7233.

RN -  Weekend Relief 
8am-5pm, Saturdays A 
Sundays. Compatitive

MourMnt

W AN TED: Truck driver 
w/CDL Licene* who can 
operate Backho* A 
Buldoaer. Please oM DeWt 
wi/Sharp tong* Em rgy at 
270-1017.

i ie P i

iB I
9lW ~i 

A C

Help Wanted tor Day A 
Night Shifte. Apply In 
person. No phorn caMa. 
BugarlOng,800W .I-20.

8l*b> 8tnB *d tor •Exxon
Conv. Store. Need CaaNer/ 
Stocker t o r T l^ i iiSBf .Apply 
inparaan.800W .l-20.

Need Part-lme BabysMsr in 
my home. Muet ham own 
transportation. Muet have 
refstencee. 2689095.

AVBLUBE 
FAST Ott. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-9008888063X371

Disnnnller with tools and 
mecherrical experience. 
Brirrg resume to Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
360.

D R IV E R S . TS TP e rifilh  
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Licemed 
with less than 3 ttckels to 5 
years. WIN have to pass 
DO T Physical and Drug 
Teel Muet be 21 years old.
Wli Vmm appiCaOOnS 81WW
Stonton and Lamsse olloss
or cM  1-800-522-0474 or 
755-2675. Benefits Include: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform’s furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
em ploym ent, 2-w eek 
vacation afar 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quNNtod eppficents wfih ofi 
W d expertwioe.

S e c u r it y
FlNAnCE

oueiDRAnDExrAnsion
NAnAOCRIEAinECS

W A M TC D :

CompsiMve SNsry' 
Kn>M AdMaCCNKSC 
OpportuaWes I* 
eteven Staler 

rxMnedkalasdUfc

rsMSkliDne
r«a  flOPQNIV MIQ
VacattM Dvyt 
OpdoMi DcaM and 
WaNitoylnawwice 
rM k Sharlnellan^tOIW 
taoepdanal Daptoyee

APrurxtroBon 
MS AOaSse

■fMrhfca

The Big Spring Herald has
routes available in the following 

areas:

Washington and 11th place 

Parkway and Dixon ' 

Ponderosa Apt. and East 6th

Come by 710 Scurry 
for an application.

Qbllng
Home

Health Care Ino. 
Car* Attendants

needed to Big Spitoga and 
sunourKfing arsM to help

and 
Fdr mcmpersonal

In fo rm d tljb n  lic a ll 
9 0 0 -9 6 6 -A 4 7 1  '>
9186^^8604.

o r

W ANTEO:
36 paople to loaa waijpt A 
a a r n  m o  n a y .  
18862743119

Brtcfc Layara wanted lor 
Naw Big Spring Jr. High:
$20. per hour. Coma by tie 

la ).fob Me bebwean 8<X)-4 j

liar 
iNdPoe. 

loBrtietolowtog: 
3 6 3 6 ^  hour
..Skm on Bonus 

.Daiitttoautonos

.401KFknFiog.
Flape corns by 
»0 P a ia a a A  

PHyttoNAOnidTsM

Q irs FMed Chlchsn In now 
hiring for part-tim* only. 
Oountor help A poittiy outtw 
needed. Apply In person 
ciiy. 1101 Qiegg.

UNUSSTBD 
la s y s A fn  CARC

Fdr toafikauioral sNSIra M  
01 Ww r'ermwi Baan (xgn 

onboniAiNMdNrpm. 
InoenMe S r every l6-|nr. 
VOTp* nPBffV porm, via  

many more 
:C N A 'M fTTB R B Ior

private to home care. OM 
2648823 (t e  Spring), or 

180(M86811A.

Tow i A Country Food Stare, 
Part im e poeMton open In 
Coahoma A Big sitilng.. 
Abie to work M  alttte. Apply 
at 1101 LamaaeHwy. EOE„ 
Drug teat required.

Wanted, Maintenance 
paraon for apartmarte to BH) 
S p ring. Experience
neoeseery. A/C oertMad. 
Fteaseoafifl1(806)7688380.

.w ^ .N M te c h , 
r for lul dr part Ime: 

CM : J itM A tT C .

AVAAABLB.
Choc** wour hours, your 
tooom* A your rewards. 
Choose AVO N I Call
2703128, Nowl

MeoNniet needed. Apply in 
person at Brown* Bt m . to 
CdoredoCky.

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
J" e r  J9.V3439

'-S'I.;

"U S tlite M
■ '.S W

--3 a h R ‘ *kai

aiaks a M  
1 -S 9 9 -7 1 4 -B E B S

(M istattSy^-*

pad, GSM
ite. M l

lASMttAB

D b b * » P b m

npwfToT2 6 ^
CMBstm

yfcST
r% & M

KM Prwt Crmtt tH M y d  
a P y Owresrev 
Over 200 otear 

eepeteAnverlOBOtergs 
sanqaM, VliyL H e, 

Woed, Fugs. wawaM a 
teugtetoM 

HMge Ssladioal BawitA 
OP$N70AYSfi 

i8R«a Gragg
ass-sioo

C A R P E T  rm o  
C e m glctc  C lkatttaf 

S p e lt la g ,  
ResfdcaUat or 

C a m a K rc ia l 
Reoau er W hol* 

Haas*
P R E S  R S T.
CaU M a rk

» t i l

Carr

Sattrior

•79S7 e r

'i

2 A A .S ?

T a i ^

U ! t s x ; .

APFOROABCE
S g P T IC S

Owaers DatoM A l R  
K a th iT a  Stepbeas 
r aiatA U pM Sed 

•{■stall 'R  Repair 
Septic SystcBU. 

3 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

liaptic Twik 
iH w p tf O R

, T X

(S1 B )M V -)»TS
Lttth ar

75U64(m )

A . AH
t-V:C.L:

.......MIA
VsO
n a a u H R . '  

B v c B o m m  
AMD OUT O f Town 
0 Ampon r w a

“R F !  r '? Vi -

T R E K  P R U N IN G .
R  R E M O V A L  
A lso , Staaip 

F o a io va l. 
W iU  baal oR !! 

C A L L  263-9269

L m ’S T R E E  
T R Iif M IN G  

M af* Mate IS  years 
a f ' exparIcBce. F a r

I. C a ll Laps 
9 1 S - 2 6 7 - S 3 1 7

J R X n  P A IN T IN G , 
G iS O g tA L  Y A R D  

W O R E , E T C . 
C A L L  W I-1S19  a r 

2 6 L a 2 5 4
!!

VIDEO
^ d .  R ttire . 

rlB S R m , Ee aa le a

’" ( M  Mead oaes) 
SbPflM, o4c. 

f V  tttar* Irfe . 
t_ r t ii> «9 9 .S 6 6 S

Tuesda^

wag* packag 
company c 
re ten t i on
rW W U V W l

REQUIREMI
23 years old 
eemi driving « 
conwleion o' 
trucK driver 
with hez-mat

and<

truck toduMy.

UNI 
8 T . Hwy 
«(918P M -r~

The Big Sprk 
Center w 
MfdcMonsfo 
In the J< 
Partrwrahip 
YoUhEmpliiyi 
on March 
Participanli 
em ployed 
experience a 
classroom 
nacsssaty), 
during 8tea 
AnotoHltS mu

batwaan 14-
Umlt 1 memt

todMduatovdl 
a flrst-conts 
2688373 or 
Mein for ssi 
EEO  amp 
auxilary a ld« 
avMableto

J'JB  • V\

Mow yards) 
trimming 
Painlinga 
sheds A
287-22B8.

DELTA 
$100 TO 
SEHsble 

115E3rd 
Ph^ipe.'

Big Round 6  
AilMta. Rye, 
Top Carw ( 
2638786

Appli/

Dryb^ 
28L7407.

Building fv

PUBLIC NO 
bldgs. n*v(
WDEVpIWIO. C
tquktelngSQx:
$3380.50x10
$11327.0916
a v a i l .
1-800328234

COMPI

M UST SELU 
Computer 1̂  
Meg ram, 1.76 
MonMor Al 
287-18281

Boardtog-

AKC Englteh 
Champ bkxx 
M e d i c i n e  
8087943479

FR EE to g(f 
AKCOekten 
mate A 1 fe
OM 2643232

Rd.SI A F . t  
Coahoma.

Heeler. Bo 
microcNped. 
3964261 or 21

A TTW m Ojt

IF YO U  
C A N C EL 
CHANGES I 
PLEASE CAI 
TH E DAY 
I8TO O O C U

A TTE  
■r THE El 

HERALO Al 
YOUR

1
Hetear* sor

you Mien p4 
After your 

ilted ti

o o rr^  ttite 
eoatoforyou 
Charge. If 
Inedvertentt

kJfArv)

your 
oheerkily ba
twnewNMp
be for only 

’ actually r 
publlcatlbi

tieil|f9k>ei 
adforpubfio 
not meet ou



Iehald

H «nanc« 
■Hi In Big 
> «rlin c « 
OMtHad.

rW M O .

■ ItK h.
rpartlm
l i r e .

LB.
MM*, y o u r 
rawards. 

Nl Call

lA gp lyin
a Broi. In

BAY

v a

I Lape
1317

K a o

B m  Spibmo
T U M d t ^

T M M B B IN O ir 
O a f iM  WANTED 

O W N iN O PW ATO R B 
AUBONEBOEO

W i  otter 1  iiccalinl b i n i B
p a c k a g a :  $ 5 0 0
Stgrvon-toonua, oompeaUve 
Mtaga packaga, 401k wMh 
company contribution, 
ra ta n t i o n  bonus,
HMlMOwiAlHi 
bwanoa, and unHoima

N EQ U m EM EN Tt ARE:
23 yaara oM wHb 2 yaars 
lam i driving axparianoa ol 
compMlon ol an aocradtod 
truw drfvar achool, CDL 
with haz-mat and tAnkar 
arvtoraamanti, piaa, DO T 

loompeny lagukanwnla 
I wW nalp train you for a 
saaaM wlure in tta tank 

kuckinduaby.

Apply In paraon at 8TEERE 
T J ^  U N 68 M C ., 1200 

176, Phona

Big A Baautifui Rad Oak 
traaa, aingta or multi trunk. 
ie-18ft. talk Priced to aal! 
Dafivary : A planting 
avaiabla 26P723a

W EDO IN M by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATION8 
O n C O U N T-10% off 

whan you book your lApS 
waddtog IMa month. 

Cabao, Abraa, arahaa. aMi 
Bowara, ate. CaB now for 

appL267-A101

H o r o s c o p e
1006 Doublawlda $198. 
month, $25,900, $1300 
doawv •% iMad, 300 montoa. 
A-1 Mamaa, San Angalo. 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  or

t;-r

ItK. POoL:

POOLBII 
Doni wait tm ITS/ion/Lat 
Vialon Makars A Laiaura 
Products pu E A B A ^ m

■ wd^Odwwiy *Avaifabla.

I, J  J  J ,

your own backyard. 
W.A.C.  Dalivery 
Installation 
204-7233.

S T- Hwy 17 
4(918)B$3-7nBb

Tha Big Spring Workforca 
Cantar will accept 
appl eJdona tor parOdpatton 
In ttta Job Training 
Partnarahip Act, Sunvnar 
Youto Empfeymant Program 
on Marctv 13, 1998. 
Participants will ba 
am ployad in work 
axpailanM situations and 
otassroom training (if 
nacasaaiy). for 5-8 waaka 
during Aw summer montos. 
Apploants rnuet meet JTPA 
incoma giiidMinos and ba 
batwaan 14-21 years old. 
Limit 1 member per fwriily. 
AppokWiwnt la raqtarad and 
IndMduato wB be served on 
a flrat-come basis. Call 
263-8373 or coma by 421 
Main for assigrwd tkna. 
E E C  employer, and 
auxllaiy aides wM be made 
awalable to IndMduals with

Mow yards and alays. Tree
trimming aiKf removal 
Painliirg arto dean atorage 
shads A odd |oba. Call 
267-22B6.

DELTA LOANS 
$100TO$306J8 
SEHablaEapand 

115 E  3rd 2^0000 
PhAppa-Wdooms.

Big Round Bales o* Haylf 
AlWfa, Rye, Wheat A Red 
Top Carw A Oats.. Call 
263S7B5

Small or large acreage For 
sale wB consider Fbwndng 
or Texas Veterans 
lnanadnQ.OM263«r86

2 Commercial Buildings. 
SalorLaaae.lOOl W.4thA 
lS01W.4to. 263238Z

For lease or sale by owner. 
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
bulking, 1.2 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately available. 
O w n e r  f in a n c ed .  
915-267-3326

For sale or lease, owrwrwl 
Inanoe. 1500sq.fLofollloe. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/warehouse on 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna St For 
information contact David 
Qalaway at (806) 374-8288

Houses For Sale

2 bedroom horrw for sale: 
$19,500. Owner will linaiKW 
with low down paymetri A 
low monthly. 1104 E. 131h. 
915520-3649.
■' ■' ■" 'i/' ■
Clean new natural colors. 
AIMS bails, openaunny^ 
garage, Trane CAVA ceWng 
fane, binds, storm wkxlows, 
stove, raf., 2 paioe attached 
storage , large yard. AH for 
$58,000 in Kentwood. CaU 
263S786

OPEN H O U ^ S
2508 Am

Surdsw, March 8ti 
2:0O4K)0pm

All doublewidas $1,000 
down. A ll Hamas San 
Angalo. 653-1152 or 
1-800-626-9978 Example 
$31,900,11S% APR tor 3A0 
months, $306. month, 
W A C .

REPO 1997 Doublewide. 
Air, skirting, washer A 
drym. Easyllnarwing. A-1 
Hamas N. Bryant, Sain 
Angalo. $53-1152 or 
1-8006Q6-9978.WAC.

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
bataa. A-1 Homaa San 

Angelo. 915-653-1152, 
800-6^9978 on selected 
models.

$500 down an All 
airrglewidaa. A-1 Hairias 
San Angelo. Example: 
$19,900., 11.5% APR. $227 
month for lust 15 yaars. 
$63-1152.

AHJust $1000 down on 
Doublawidas. A-1 Hen 
San : Angqio. Example: 
$25,900., '11.5% APR. 
$265.00 month for 240 
montw. 653-1152.

' $1000.00 Back in your 
pocket 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Doublawlda with Den 
available at .USA Homes 
4608 W. Wal, Mklland, Tx. 
520-2177,1-80O620-2177.

to $500 DOWN, as low M  
$262 a month on a 
singiawide, 10.28% APR, 
360 months with approved 
cradH at USA Homes 4808 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
520-2177,1-800-5204177.

$905 DOWN, $307' a 
month, 10.25% APR, 360 
monPw on doublewidoa wHh 
approved credit at USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1-80CF5204177

_____________J  Luxury
Repo. Low down. Low 

'interest rata. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath Doublewida. USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, 520-2177, 
1-600-S204i^.

*Fleetwoodl The nations 
loading producer of 
Manufactured housing arxl 
recreational ’ vehicles. 
Exclusively at Homes of 
Americal 1989 doublawide 
5% down, 9.75 apr, $280.00 
month, 240 montos, W A C . 
Odessa, T x  1-9153630681 
1-800-7250681

H APPY  U R T t S A Y  for 
Wednesday, lk|jtrch 

You wil) Juiile tmny differ
ent forces in this dWerse yesur. 
To your delight, work helps 
you build the v ind  bf stability 
you have wanted for a long 
time. However, you w ill also 
want plenty of aocialize. 
You can count bn your intu
ition, especially regarding  
money. Yes, buy that lottery 
ticket! i f  you are single, rela
tionships prove exciting and 
challenging. There are so many 
choices! If attached, make a 
concerted effort to balwce your 
own needs with those of your 
mate’s. Heed boundaries. 
VTRGO challenges you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Havei 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-AverAge; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
The work ethic hits home. 

Think through a change, or 
rethink a decision about travel 
or education. You need a 
change of pace. Don’t bum the 
candle at both epds. Stay cen
tered, and clearly understand 
your limits. Make an appoint
ment for a checkup. Tonight: 
Exercise!***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You see right through others’ 

games, especially a fam ily  
member’s. Don’t put gp with 
anything that doesn’t spit you. 
Creativity surgee, and you are 
fu ll o f ideas. Unexpected 
options pop up; emphasize suc
cess. Aim for what you want. 
Tonight: Where the gang

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Talk about how to get what 

you want. Another does an 
excellent Job of expressing his 
ideas. A  loving act or statement 
stabilizes a situatio|f). A  partner 
feels threatened. There are defi
nitely change! afoot. Pressure 
is intense at work, yet domestic 
matters are key too. Tonight: 
Order in.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Money matters are sign ifi

cant; you need to deal with 
them. A  boss or partner has 
many ideas. Listemto his tips; 
they a re  jgroundbd.

Coihmunications are active, 
and you might need to screen 
your calls. Plans could change 
at the last minute. Tonight: 
Visit over dinner.****

LEO (July 2B-A«g. 22)
Use the morning hour! to 

move forward on a good idea. A  
partner has more yieion than 
you realize. ’Fogether, you can 
take a stand with a difficult 
child or loved one. Lighten up 
about what is going on with 
you. Funds might feel precari
ous or unstable. Tonight: It’s 
your treat****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take your time thinking 

through a situation that 
involves a co-worker. You 

. might hot feel comfortable with 
everything that comes up. 
Understanding someone’s moti
vations helps bring agreement 
to the home front. Tonight: 
All’s well that ends well.**** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Take advantage of helpful 

influences to f U r ^ r  a creative 
project. Be more in touch with 
needs. Visualize, and ask for 
the support you need. Be more 
nurturing. A  misunderstanding 
that occurs in the afternoon 
will take a big effort to over
come. Tonight: (Set R & R.*** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
The boss adds to your respon

sibilities, but realize that he is 
acknowledging your hard work. 
Question what is going on with 
a loved one. It might inadver
tently cost you a lot. Make a 
“must” appearance; you gain 
professionally and emotionally 
Tonight: Be where all the fun
|g $NHH$

{SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Make long-distance calls, and 
make pleasing plans that could 
involve a trip. Emphasize work 
later in the afternoon, though 
you might have a hard time 
focusing on it. It seems as if 
your personal life occupies the 
majority of your thoughts. 
Tonight: Push yourself hard to 
escape the office!**** 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Close relating can help your 
financial stability. Discuss an

investment, particularly if it 
involves real estate. Much good 
can come flrom it, including a 
stronger bond between you and 
another. Check out different 
ideas, and make inquiries. 
Tonight Brainstorm.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You arralways fhll gf energy. 

Someone appreciates your 
\berity and your calm ways.

share ideas and 
important calls. Others 
L An igipointment in the 

afternoon coiUd throw off your 
day; realize the financial 
impact this could have. 
TonightBe with your favorite 
person.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Plug into work, get the Job 

done and stay focused. Sharing 
an idea that affects you flnan- 
bially could bring benefits. An 
associate has a lot to offer and 
needs to have time with you.

\oerity an< 
Network, 
retunfimp 
^ e^ n d . Ai

Sort througli NMSsages, then 
schedule an bMpgrtant meetiag. 
Tonight: Whore the crowds 
ate.****

f
BORNTODA^r
Journalist Sam Donaldson  

(1934), musician Bobby  
M ePertin (1960), 'Soprom e  
Court Justice Antonin Scalia 
(1988)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqneline Blgai; call (900) 740- 
T4H, 99 cents p ^ h ^ u t e .  Also 
featured are TTie S{>oken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must bO I I  or older. A  
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

•1998 by K in g  Ftatures  
Syndicate Inc.

Manager struggles to keep 
office running on time

DEAR ABBY: I am the man
ager of a flveiiierson office. The 
office hours are supposed to 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., with an hour 
(from noon to 1 p.m.) for lunch.

Three of the staff members 
are older than I am, so it’s 
uncomfortable for me to correct 
them. The problem is that two 
of them always come in late. 
One of them 
(I’U call her 
B e t t y )  
comes in 
from 20 to 
40 minutes 
late almost 
daily, but 
she leaves 
at the 
stroke of S, 
regardless.
The other 
G’U call her 
Sue) adjusts 
her hours

Abigmi
Van Buran

Appliances N EW U Sm iG I

For' 
Deriw.̂  
264-7407.

Housing Wanted

Needed mscuBir* hoffta to 
itoJ

M$d

1 $30(Vpati'.:

PUBLIC N O TICE; Steel 
bldgs, never put up, 
wMueprtnta. Stoel bldg 00 is 
ksHdsIng 40x31 $7,770 now 
$3,960,50x100 $18270 now 
$11,927.Ctoer straightwals 
a v a i l .  C h u c k
1-8003204340.

S
Computers

M UST SELL: Llkd New 
Computer 133 MHZ. 64 
Megrwn, 1.7Q HD, 15 Inch 
Monitor & much mors. CaH 
267-1828 Mtar 6.00.

Do g s . Pe t s . Etc

Shear K-9
Boardtoo -  Qrooming 

Stanton 756-3850

AKC ErtgHsh Mastiff pups. 
Champ bloodline, Qreco / 
M e d i c i n e  M a n .  
806-7943479.

FR EE to good home. 2-
AMP vOKMM tWIBWv* I
male & 1 female, grown. 
081264-9232.

Found / Lost Pets

MI88INQ:: Area of County 
Rd. 51 6 F .M .  821,Eaato( 
Coahoma. Mala Qoldan 
Ralrlavar 6  female Blue 
Heeler. Both tattooed & 
mtorocNped. Cal 2700043, 
394-4251 or267-7367.

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YO U  N EE D  T O  
C A N C E L O R  MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
» T O  OCCUR.

ATTENTIOH 
w rTH EBIQBPflm Q 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
y o u r  BUSINESS

Here are eome helpful tips 
and Momtalon toet M i hsip 
you when placing your ad. 
After your ed n n  been 
puMsned toe flrst day we 
suggsdi you check toe ad tor 
■ A k e e  end If errors have 
bean made, we wll 
oorred to*ed artd 
agtantoryouainoad 
dtarge. If your ed It 
Inadvisrtantly not printed 
your advance payrnant M i 
oheeriUly be refunded and 
toa nawapapar*a labMy M l 
be for onry toe amount 
eotually received for 
pubileattbn of the

toe 4(6$ to sdN or rstod any
■d tor pubIcaHon toat doaa 
noi mast our atandanta of

njn ft

REDUCED-$5,900,001 
2 lofs on Dawson Rd. 
AH uWUes avsAaHHe 
esH Lorri Andsrson

•  ENsnPhiMpa Rsaltor 
•  2673061 orpsgsr 

267-0857

Largs, very nIoeS bdr. 1 
bath home, wjth a large

‘Giant Used mobHe Home 
le. M i^  liquidata. OMh 

pricee stoling at $1200.00 
buy one or buy them aH, 
large selectipn Homes < 
Amsri^ Cmsib, Jj

buyers, 1996 Flesiwood 3 
bedroom, low down, low 
monthly pdymsnt. Only 
$850.66 down, $181.66 
month. 11.75% apr, 180 
months. Cal l  for 
pre-quaHflcation. Hpmes of 
America Odessa, TX . 
13153630661' 
1-600-725-0881 Se hSbIa

backyard

Cal 263-1

&
req. 1601 E. 17t>. 
7 %  or 2643006.

Large Brick Home for Sale. 
Appraieed. 4-3-2. 2516 E. 
24th. Call 263-2318 or 
8 0 6 - 7 9 4 - 7 0 6 4  for 
appcitoknenl

BYOW NER:3bd..2bM h,2 
living areas (sunroom), 
dlnir>g room, 3 car garage, 
double firsplacs. 2315 
Mishler. Priced t o  sail! Call 
out of town owner for 
appointment. 602-535-1436 
Home after 6pm 
6023863443wortc

*Por far no ee page case
mobil, 3 recamaras solo 
$805 de enganchye y $210 
por tQee, 1B0 mesas, 
10.99% p .lA  Hjo. Uame 
ahorall Hornes of America 
Odessa, Tx.  1-915- 
3633881 1-800-7250881.

‘ Used Mobil# Home For 
Sale cal 5604033

F S B O :  18x84 Mobile 
Homs. 4 bd, 2 baths, $1500 
dcMn, take over paymenta of 
$400. *■ lot ranL WAC. 
2631395.

Furnished Apts .

3217 FENN 
$84,600. Construction 
alnoost completa. 3 bd, 2 
bath, formal dining, 2 car 

arags, total electric. 
tuallTies for FHA, VA or 

Conventional finarwing. Cal 
for showing:

Key Homes, toe 
5203848.

1 BEORCXIM APTS torrent 
on 605 E. 13th. $175 
$100.00/dep. 263-7E48 or 
2633B55.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 
Check. 2716 CetWai. Loan 
balance approximately 
$51475 .00. monthly 
payment $730.00.17 years 
rsmeintog. 1045% tosKest 
rata. $ 6 7 .^ . 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, ftreptace, oentral 
heet/air. 2 car garage 
fenced yard. Cal 5203848.

Attractive dean, 1 bdr. apt. 
w/carport. Large doeets, 
carpet rsf. ek. Lease, dep. & 
credK csrtHIcation. 1104 E. 
11to.$22Sftna 267-7628

ApettriiSiita, housM Tnto^ 
home. Refsrsrxtas required. 
2833944.2634341.

FuRNi :hed Houses

U n r j h n i s h i  
Houst s

(i9/ftral’'bdck on

deliiiiAyH/AfiuflSO.mrt.
2635802

Too Lates

Office apace or 
beitoeitoeeuty shop tor rent 
See at 307 union or chock •  
Downtown Carwash. 
2633644

A carpel. gsisJmo, 
Atap. c ilJ1263-1792 or

U nfurnishi d Apts

9200
ib & .r  
2 bdr. $275 

CImet, gukHandon 
olght ntointtnonoo end

U r j F U H N I S H E D
Houses

Taking appicalonefar lease 
of 3 bd., 2 bath, den, Ig. 
basement stogie garage, 
duecaiDoit owikal haakWr 
tile fence. 1004 Wood. 
$475Atk>., $300Atap. Must 
have good refererwes. No 
HUD. 2633689.

3  Bedrdom. 1 ~bieth.~ljew 
Bini A ca 

ilSOAte).
26f800g._______________

lofe Alibenat 3 lx l. 9 baiL 
C/H/A, carport, fsrrood 
backyard. $550./mo, -r- 
$250Atap. CM 267-1543.

Nice dean 1 bd. house. 
Stove. A rsfriqerator 
IU m ia h ^J,^P l[> d . HUD 
aocep ^tX * ** ^ Qoliad. 
$186AtK>, -F AlOOAtap. CM 
267-1543

307W.5thSL:2bd..tanoed 
yard, carpeted. Call 
264-6031 or leave maasago.

Fumlehedi bedroom Mtar. 
NewcaiTŵ  
petal
Inquhe «1213 Hwdtog.

mwa I uourm^ wwot.

poNDomAPAirnm
‘ Furnished A UnAinrished 

‘ AnUtilitiMPaid 
‘Covered Parkins 
‘Swimming Pods

142SE.6thSt..«..463«319

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800 W. 18lh: 3 bd., 2 beto. 
1900 saft. CsntrM heat A 
air. Privacy yard, 
dndeibtock tanca. $66,000. 
CM 263-1792 or 264-0006.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
Beautiful Hljj^lsnd South 
Horn# for aMa by owner, 
_ 4 b d r 3 bato: dsn: 
firsplaca: garden room: 

cotwsr lot,
Sp̂ RKfBir klBtiy

sxkas. CM  2634640 day, 
263-87IB evening.

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH, 
Coahoma. WMdr^ dtatanoe 
to school. Owner wW 
oonsktar finendng. 304-4016 
or 915-537-2966..

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom , 2 bato 1309 Mt 
Vernon. Lota of extas. CM 
2IA3906. '

earaa-mneriK.
$1800. Factor Rebatee. 
A-1 Homes, sen Angelo. 
6 5 3 - 1 1 $ 2  o r
1-900-828-9978. Oetsetad

Cash buyer needtog home 
M9*i30daya.3bdr.2bato. 
1800 aq. ft. A up. Must be In 
good condHion. Cal Sue at 
The Real Eatete Shop. 
283-7663

^ LO T’ELY  ft 
N EIGHBO RHOO D {

}
Swimming Pool ft 

'Carports,i I
‘M6xrUtilUle<Psld, ft 

Senior Citizen ft 
Discounts. g

1 & 2 Bedtuoml A  ft

COMPLEX

I or 2 Baths 
'Unhimished

KENTWOOD
APjLRTMKI^

F.M TM Su m

267-5444

M-i\! In Spri i.il

Special 
With 6 Mo.

Spacious 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
Large doeets. dtahweshsr, 
RO, C/H/A, carpet freshly 
patotad, carport A garage. 
Lease, dap. A credit 
cerilflcation.1102 E. 12th. 
$460Mm 267-7626

2 A 3 bdr. houeee for rent 
No peta. CaH 267-2070 for 
further Information. NO 
HUD

Diftax 3/1/CP $450.; 2/1/CP 
$395. /Spplancee. tans. No 
petal 2674070. No HUD

Carriers Needed ifw  
the

Big Spring Herald 
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scatty for an 
application.

-e  — — IS ^NMOvWn: rfWB OM 10

Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company has immsdiats 
opsing tor pait/lms conkact 
Sscrstary/necsplonlst 
Word Psifod 6.0 and Lotos 
preferred. Sand to: Sid 
Rktoardeon Carbon Co. / P. 
O.Box 470 Big Spring, Tx. 
79721

Ksnmora Haavy Duty 
Washer A Dryer. $350. a 
pak. CM 267-4524.

□  2-FAMILY MOVING 
SALE: 2513 Cindy. FrI. 
8:30-7 Computer, LiMs 
Tices 3pc. Kitohen $60.00, 
bookshelves, maternity 
dotoss, tons of childrsns 

dothas, boys 2T-7, girls 
2-3T. AH sxc. oorxl., adult 
dothas, hcxjsshdd mtac.

FREE WXISEw/purchase 
of $60,000 Pecan tress. 
Must sal quickly. May see 
at 1602 Runnels. Cell 
2646211.

MUST BELL; 1993 Mercury 
Cougar LS. Maroon, loaded. 
$6700. Below wholesale. 
OBO. 68K. 268-9962 after 
330pm_________________

ParVUma Cocktal WaHraee 
neadad. Must be wMng to 
work weekands A lata 
hours. Apply in parson allar 
5p.m. Doc Hdidays.'Days 
Im

and stays late to make up the 
time.

I have a different kind of 
problem with “Jan.” She refus
es to listen when I ask her not 
to drink or eat near the com
puter. She becomes defensive 
when I remind her.

Abby, please > a lp  
%|telve' thdite Sticky sitnetiondl^ p)yy.

tive parents and birth parents 
work out with a law yer or 
agency whatever contact they 
are both comfortable with. 
With our fully <q;>en adoption, 
we see Katie’s birth mom twice 
a month (which ia at much our 
wish as hers), and her extended 
family as well. Our baby has 
another whole branch (tf ffunily 
to love her. and they’ve been 
able to go on with their lives 
without regret, being able to 
see for themselves that Katie is 
the most loved, cared-foi; child 
In the world.

Abby, please aak your readers 
to consider “ open adoption” 
when making decisiems around 
adoption or unplanned preg
nancies. It can be scary when 
you first hear abovt it. but I 
can tell you in all honesty i ^ t  
it has enriched our lives, our 
daughter’s life, and also her 
birth mom’s. 'Iliank you. — 
M.L.S., CINCINNATI

DBAR ABBY: Recently you 
printed a letter from a survivor 
of breast cancer whoae toinor 
was not detected liy  maralhog- 
raphy. She urged aU women to 
do a breast self-examination 
(BSE) once a month and not to

there a tactful w a f t o  g 8 f*“ edminents

*LUCKy 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here*s a deal 
especially fo r Y O U H

Igt Week: You pay full price 
4f car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: You get 25*/« off 
•If car doesn’t selL..

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
•if car doesn’t sOU...

I

4th-7th Week:  ̂t  ̂_ _
Run yon car ad Fk EEI

Mtar a v a ils U s  to  
U lm ta is rtta s o e iy  
‘ M a a t n a is A  
eenaeouUvssssks

Can our Classified 
department

iw ■Mw ■nonRMBn V

(9151263-7331

Betty and Sue to arrive  on 
time, and to get Jan to confine 
her eating to the lunchroom? — 
IGNORED IN ATLANTA

DEAR IGNORED: Ask your 
boss to put the office policies in 
writing, which may make them 
easier for you to enforce. Keep 
in mind that you were made 
the office manager for a reason, 
and that these are business 
relationships — not friend
ships. Then, with a clear con
science, do the Job you were 
hired to do.

DEAR ABBY : I was disap
pointed by your answer to the 
18-year-old "crazy  and con- 
fu s^ ” mother who was consid
ering giving her l<year-old son 
to a couple at church. You 
should have encouraged her to 
exhaust every other option 
before giving away her child. 
There are many groups that 
would help her — such as the 
church or social services or 
volunteers in her community.

As a mother of three, I know 
the early years are hard — 
especially for a girl that young. 
But it does get easier, and 
when the c h i l^ n  are In grade 
school, she could go back to 
school or work to improve her 
financial situation.

I’m sure she w ill regret it 
deeply if she gives away her 
child. -  JOANNE B. IN  
FRANKLIN, MASS.

DEAR JOANNE; Your letter 
is only one in a stack of letters 
I have received from readers 
who disagreed with my answer.

However. I stand by my 
answer. Only the young mother 
knows what she can handle, 
and she said in her IMter that 
she is unable not only to sup
port two children financially, 
she is unable to give her boy 
the love and care he needs. 
Since she has found a ftunlly at 
church who will love and char- 
ish him. I think sha’s doing the 
right thing. If more people 
chose that path, there might Ite 
fewer abused or neglected chil
dren.

Read on for another view:
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 

your reply supporting the 18- 
year-old g irl In making an 
adoptive plan for her sen. Our 
beautiflil 1-year-old baby girl, 
“ Katie,’’ Joined our fam ily  
through open adoption, making 
a situation of loss —l^ertillty  
for us. an unplanned pregnancy 
for h « ‘ birth parents — into a 
miracle.

In open adoption, the adop-

______ that Her
may discourage  

women from havingsome
mammograms.

Health professionals agree111 agn
praeUc

M
A
R

that BSE ia a prudent practice, 
but women should not rely on 
it alone. ScIMntifle etudiee have 
not shown mat BSE it an affec
tive method of reducing a wom
an’s risk of dying from teg^ast 
canc«r.

W hile it is not foolproof, 
mammography is the only 
breast cancer early detection 
tool scientifically proven to 
save lives. The secretary of 
health and human eervicea. the 
National Cancer Institute and 
the American Cancer Society 
ALL recommend routine mam- 
mograms for women age 40 and 
older.

The truth is, getting a mam
mogram regularly can save a 
woman’s life. For a woman 40 
or oldar, routine maamogra- 
phy can reduce the risk of 
dirii^ from breast cancer by 90 
to 30 percent. However, mun- 
mognq>hy may be lees effective 
for younger women, perhaps 
because their breast tissua is 
more dense.

Free or low-cost mammo
grams are available year-round 
through all SO atate health 
departments for women who 
meet age and income require
ments. Readers should contact 
their state health departments 
to find out whether they meet 
those requirements.

Abby, thanks for your help in 
spreading the word about the 
Importance of mammography. 
Your encouragament may halp 
•ave livaa. -  STEPH EN W. 
W YATT, DIRECTOR. D IV I
SION OF CANCER PiqiVEN- 
TIO N  AND  CONTROL. CEN
TERS FOR DISEASE CO N
TROL A N D  PREVENTIO N . 
ATLANTA

DEAR DR. W YATT: Thank  
you fw  taking Em  tiregto raln- 
forea this important^
Raadera, whan I BMdoraed 
breast $alf-exai&ination« it was 
with the intettffon tM t it be 
used in addition to (not Instead 
oO sn annual mammogram.

Abby tharas more o f her 
favorite. ea$jr-to-prepare 
recipes. To ordar, send a W l -  
neas-slze, salftaddresaed anve- 
lope, plus check or money 
ordar for $3.96 (94.80 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Mora Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. m x  447, Mount 
Morrit, OL 61064-0447. (Foeti«s 
li  Included.)

•1998 DNIVSRSAL PRKSS 
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

3 -10
CliMMIUM

“ril be glad when my voice 
changes. Maybe somebody

will listen to me then,
2 i

H0RS65 AND KiNe'e MB4? WMVTHDNT 
•ntCV JUST TAKE WUMnYTOlWEDOOWt?*'

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

296 days left in the year.
 ̂Today’s Highlight in History:
I On March 10,1876, Alexander 
Ci^ham .Bell made what was, in

_________ raect, the first telephone caU.
f Today ia Tuesday. March 10, His assistant, in an adjoining 
thejSgfe Tlyna Ar«,^if98p> Boston, heard BeU say
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over the experimental device: 
"Mr. Watson, come here. I want
you.”

On this date:
In 1496, Christopher 

Columbus concluded his second 
visit to the Western 

.Hemisphere aSiU h i left 
Hispaniola for Spain. pt> , .i

In 1629. EngUttd’s King 
Charles I dissolved Parliament 
and did not call it,back for 11 
years.

In 1785, Thomas Jefferson was 
appointed minister to Prance, 
succeeding Benjamin Franklin.

In 1848, the Senate ratified the 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 
ending the war with Mexico.

In 1864, Ulysses S. Grant 
became commander of the 
Union armies in the Civil War."

In 1880, the Salvation Army 
arrived in the United States 
from England.

In 1948, the body of the anti
communist foreign minister o f , 
Czechoslovakia, Jan Masaryk, 
was found in the garden of 
Czemin Palace in Prague.

In 1949, Nazi wartime broad
caster Mildred E. Gillars, also, 
known as "Axis Sally,” was 
convicted in Washington D.C. 
of treason. She served 12 years 
in prison.

In 1969, James Earl Ray plead
ed guilty in Memphis. Tenn., to 
the assassination of Martin 
Luther King Jr. Ray later repu
diated that plea.

In 1985, Konstantin U. 
Chernenko, Soviet leader for 
just 13 months, died at age 73.

Ten years ago: New York 
Congressman Jack Kemp 
dropped out of the race for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation. Pop singer Andy Gibb 
died in OxfiHTl, England, at age 
30 of heart inflammatiim.

Five years ago: Auffioiities 
announced the airest of Nidal 
Ayyad, a second suspect in the 
bombing of the World Trade 
Centm* In New Yoiit City. Dr. 
David Gunn was shot to death 
outside a Pensacola. Fla., abw- 
tion clinic. C. Northcote 
Parkinson. author of 
"Parkinson’s Law,” died in 
Canterbury. England, at age 88.

One year ago: The White 
House and the FBI clashed in a 
rare public quarrel after 
President Clinton sidd he 
should have been alerted when 
the bureau told national securi
ty officials that the Chinese gov- 
emment might be trying to 
influence U.S. elections.

Today’s Birthdays: Talk show 
host R^dph Emery is 96. Actor 
Chuck Norris is 58. Playwright 
David Rabe is 58. Singw  
Torrence (Jan and Dean) is 88. 
Actress Katharine Hpughton is 
53. Newspaper columnist Bob 
Greene is 51. Rock araslelan 
Tom Scholz (Bostqii) is J l. 
Actress Shannon Twski Is 41. 
Actress Sharon Stone is 80.

Flavi


